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NEWS DIGEST

□Sports
Adult softball btglns

SANFORD — The first o f six Sanford Recre
ation Department Spring Slowpltch Softball 
leagues opens Its season at Chase Park tonight. 
8m  Pag* IB.-

□  Mopl*
Sllvar anniversary

Ballet Oulld of Sanford-Seminole Is celebrating 
Its silver anniversary with a gala performance 
this weekend at Seminole High School.

Samlnola Community Collaga studant Julio Osbomo, of Sanford, 
studios for an oxam whllo onjoylng tho groat outdoors on a 
bright, windy day. .

A p r i l  2 0 ,  1 9 9 3

Parents want 
Paterson out 
of classroom
By VICKI DoBOKMIBIt
Herald Staff Wrltar_______________

SANFORD -  At least 350 
parents In Sanford want to make 
sure that Stephen Paterson, a 
Lakcvlew Middle School band 
teacher who has been accused of 
sexual activity with several o f his 
male students, never steps foot In 
a classroom again.

Peggy Stroup, the parent of a 
fifth grader who will be attending 
Lakevlew next year, said she 
began circulating a petition to 
□ 8 m  Petition , Pago BA
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Main Street: Rally for change
By NICK PPBIPAUP
Hsrald8taff Writer

SANFORD — Amid history, humor, music, and 
the urging o f support, the Sanford Main Street 
program kicked off Monday night with a public 
rally that organisers said was a huge success.

Approximately 100 persons attended the 
fund-raising event at the Sanford Civic Center.

During a meeting o f the Sanford Historic 
Downtown Waterfront Association this morning, 
it was announced that 82,500 in pledges, checks 
and cash were donated to the project as a result o f 
last night's meeting.

"W e received a number o f additional donations 
th is  m o rn in g ."  aald Kay B artho lom ew , 
spokesperson for SHADWA.

The Sanford Main Street organization was

(W e  can accomplish even 
more important things if we 
keep people and the govern
ment working together, Tn uni
son with private enterprise. |

-L m  P. Moore

formed in November, 1902. It was assisted with a 
810.000 matching-fund donation from the city. 
Organizers have been working on preparing an 
application to be submitted to become part of fhe 
Florida Main Street program, part o f the Main 
Street USA effort.

"W e have now decided to go ahead with the

project regardless of whether or not we get state 
support." said Neil Fritz, who has been hired to 
complete the applications.

Former Sanford Mayor Lee P. Moore led off the 
guest speakers. Moore has agreed to serve as 
fund-raising chairman for the program. "W e have 
accomplished many projects in Sanford In the 
past." he explained, "such as the building of Park 
on Park, and the Magnolia Mall. The reason these 
were so successful." he added, "is the fact that it 
was the people working together In cooperation 
with the city."

Moore explained. “ We can accomplish even 
more Important things such as this Main Street 
program, if we keep people and the government 
working together, in unison with private en
terprise."
□ 8 m  Bally, Page 8 A
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Y aids 
youthful 
offenders

Longwood probes alleged 
Sunshine Law violations
Be 8AMBHA BLUOTT
Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD -  An Investigation 
into allegations that a city commis
sioner violated the city charier will 
be conducted after a cooling off 
period. Longwood City commission
ers agreed Monday night.

Over one half of the meeting was 
devoted to the discussion, which 
involved possible law suits, having 
an independent counsel appointed 
to probe the matter and even 
referring the matter to the State

Attorney General for Investigation 
o f possible violation of the "Sun
shine Law."

Commissioner Steve Miller read a 
four' page letter at the meeting 
denying a charge by Cltv Ad
ministrator James McFellln that he 
asked city code enforcement officer 
Bob Baker to report on fellow 
employees.

A lthough  d iscussion  o f  the 
McFelUn memo was expected to be 
addressed during the commissioner 
district reports at the end o f  the 
□ 8 m  L oegw M *. Page BA

Additional boating safety 
laws expected to pass
By MICK PPBIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Stale figures in
dicate few boaters take safety 
courses. As a result, the Florida 
Marine Patrol predicts efforts will 
redouble to pass a mandatory 
training law. *

The Seminole County Sheriff's 
departm ent Range and W ater 
Specia l Enforcem ent d iv is ion

assisted In obtaining some o f the 
Information.

The division conducted a boating 
safety check along approvlmately 
20 miles of the St. Johns River area 
on April 10. as part of a statewide 
campaign.

"W e had 21 officers operating 
with six boats and two mobile 
breathellzer units during that day." 
said Lt. Jerry Riggins. "In all, we
□ 8 m  BM tlng, Page BA

McGregor's restrictions appealed
SANFORD -  The legal defense battle against 

Circuit Judge Robert McGregor's antl-aborilon 
protest restrictions waged on two fronts Mon
day.

Appeals were filed In 11th U.S. Circuit Court 
o f Appeal In Atlanta and the 5th state District 
Court of Appeal In Daytona Beach by a team of 
local and national attorneys challenging 
McGregor's April 8 order. The federal appeal 
seeks to overturn U.S. District Judge G. Kendall 
Sharp's decision In Orlando last week to refuse 
to impose a temporary restraining order against 
McGregor's decision.

The state appeal seeks to have McGregor's 
order overturned. More than 100 people were 
arrested for violating the order at Aware Woman 
Center for Choice In Melbourne during the past 
two Saturdays. The order Imposes a 38-foot 
buffer on three sides o f the center property 
where protesters are prohibited from entering, 
although they are allowed closer along U.S. 
Highway 1. . •

. The protesters are also prohibited from 
approaching clinic clients within *300 feet o f the 
clinic unless Invited. Protesters are also pro
hibited from demonstrating within 300 feet of 
clinic employees' residences. McGregor imposed 
the restrictions after clinic attorneys presented 
testimony protesters had violated a 1992 order 
against blocking entrance to the clinic and 
demonstrated at the residences o f clinic* 
employees and owners.

Corrections officer resigns
SANFORD — A  Seminole County jail correc

tions officer resigned Monday rather than face 
suspension after his arrest in Volusia County 
last Friday night.

Clarence Brewer, 31, o f DeLand, was arrested 
at his home shortly after 9 p.m. last Friday after 
his live-in girlfriend reported to Volusia County 
deputies he threw dishes and glasses at her. 
Deputies report seeing broken dishes and glass 
throughout the kitchen and living room area. 
Furniture was also overturned.

The woman also told deputies Brewer had 
struck her prior to Friday and showed Volusia 
County deputies bruises, according to Cheryl 
Downs, Volusia County sheriff's spokesman.

Brewer turned in his resignation Monday 
morning. He had been employed with the 
Seminole County Sheriff's Office for four years 
and a month, according to personnel director 
Eileen Long. Sheriff Don EaUnger said Brewer 
would have been placed on leave because o f the 
arrest because he would not be able to perform 
his duties with the charge “ hanging over his 
head." but Brewer resigned before the decision 
was made. (

Correction
A participant at HUlhaven Health Care Center 

Easter egg hunt, was incorrectly identified in a 
photo on page BA o f Monday's Sanford Herald. 
Diana Walls is public relations director of 2nd 
Image, In downtown Sanford, not HUlhaven as 
reported.

Mostly sunny. Highs 
in the lower 80s. 
Wind southeast 10 to 
15mph.-

Band teacner races 
counts of sex-related 
acts with students
By SANDRA BLUOTT
Herald 8taff Writer

SANFORD — Seven more felony 
sex-related charges have been filed 
against suspended Lakevlew band 
teacher Stephen A. Paterson bring
ing the number o f charges against 
him to 43.

Assistant State Attorney Stewart 
Stone aald the arrest warrants will 
be lasued In a day or two. Under an 
arrangement with Paterson's at
torney Cheney Mason, the former 
teacher wUl turn himself In at the

John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
after the warrants are issued.

The charges were filed based on 
statements by two male former 
band students. A total o f 35 charges 
were filed on behalf o f two addi
tional students earlier.

The new charges Include four 
first-degree felonies or engaging In 
sexual activities with a child by a 
person In custodial authority and 
two second-degree felonies of lewd 
and lascivious assault on one youth 
between late 1989 and the summer 
□B ee Charges, Page BA

CaM managers of the PAY program (from left) 
Dwan Trimble, Jean Jeffcoat, Jeff Lesson and

Nancy DeLong, program manager, review cases 
handled by this special commlttM.

By KBUBV MtTCMBU.
Herald Staff Wrltar

SANFORD — Youthful offenders are In for a 
break when referred to a special program In 
Seminole County that helps them right a wrong.

The Prosecution Alternatives for Youth Pro
gram (PAY) Is an option from the formal Juvenile 
Court System for adolescents from 6 to 18 year 
olds who have committed a misdemeanor offence. 
PAY cases generally Involve Juveniles accused of 
first time misdemeanors. Instead of a court 
hearing before a Judge, the accused youth is given 
a hearing before a trained hearing officer.
□  8 m  FAY, Fags BA
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Commission in action
Hospital 
Road work 
advances

Veterans status sought for Invadsrs
MIAMI — A bill to give medical benefit* to veterans of the Bay 

of Pigs Invasion will be submitted to Congress In the next few 
months, said U.S. Rep Heart* Roa-Lehtlnen o f Miami.

" I f  we’re successful In granting them veteran’s status, they 
could be given treatment at veterans hospitals that many of 
them need.”  said Roa-Lehtlnen, R-Fla., the first Cuban- 
American elected to Congress.

Roa-Lehtlnen said although Brigade 2506 was not part or the 
U.S. military. Its participation In the CIA-organlsed Invasion of 
Cuba served U.S. goals.

In recognition of that effort, she said, Congress should award 
veteran's status.

Man dlaa from shot on 1-95
JACKSONVILLE — A 41-year-old Jacksonville man died 

alter being shot over the weekend on Interstate 95 north of 
downtown Jacksonville.

Patrick Lee. 41, was found about 10:45 p.m. Saturday In his 
red Mazda Miata In the northbound I-B5 emergency lane near 
downtown Jacksonville, said police spokesman Howard Curry.

Lee was apparently shot as he drove along the Interstate. 
Curry said. His car left the road and hit a guardrail.

Police refused to-say where Lee was wounded. He died at 
University Medical Center on Monday.
. It was not known If the shot was fired from another vehicle or 
from the road or an overpass, Curry said. He added the

orginal Charter Advisory Committee that 
created the current charter.

The three appointments made by each 
commissioner were:

Pat Warren: John Howell, lawyer. Harry 
Kwiatkowski, former county commlislooer, 
real estate broker and one unfilled portion.

Bob Sturm: Larry ConhtfT. former deputy 
and Seminole County sheriffs Candida tit Ren 
Hooper, consultant and former Seminole 
County manager) and Randy Morris, adverts- 
Ing consultant and former Lake Mary mayor.

Dick Van Der Wetde: Scott Cahill, a  builder: 
Fred Streetman. former Seminole Coufity 
commissioner, and Ben Tucker, real estate 
appraiser and chairman o f the Seminole 
County Board o f Adjustment.

Larry Furlong: Dave Locker, Seminole 
County sheriff's. Candidate, former state at
torney’s investigator and detective) Chuck 
Meade, Fem Park homeowner’s repreeeh drive: 
and Adrienne Perry, former Loogwood mayor, 
congressional candidate and director o f stu
dent teaching at Stetson University, 

o f the Daryl McLain - no appointments made.

SANFORD — Work Is advanc
ing on the construction of Hospi
tal Road between Lake Mary 
Boulevard and Seminole Com
munity College.

The college has completed the 
purchase o f lands lying between 
the college and roadway and la 
working with county staff to 
assure the new road will be 
compatable with the widened 
b ou leva rd . T h e  bou levard  
widening Is scheduled to be 
under construction by January 
1994. aald county construction 
project engineer Frank Van Pelt.

T h e  cou n ty  has w orked  
together with the college to 
reconfigure a proposed boule
vard drainage pond to allow 
Hospital Road follow a stralghter 
course. SCC spokesman Craig 
Oraeno said, the road will gener
ally follow a path along a power 
line extending north o f the 
college and Intersect with Lake 
Mary Boulevard at Art Lane. The 
county will add boulevard turn 
lanes for the road.

without their 
Any voter-

shooting was an Isolated Incident.

W«l<fer charged in m§dfeval‘Styl§ murdar
DANIA — A welder living at a Dan la hotel has been charged 

with shooting a man In hit hotel room over the weekend and 
then beating him to death with a medieval-style mace.

Thomas Wheeler. 36, was In Jail Monday, charged with 
shooting construction worker John Johnson In the shoulder 
and hand, then beating him repeatedly with a mace.

The mace la a replica o f the weapon used by knights In 
medieval times — a heavy metal ball chained to a handle.

Police said Wheeler invited Johnson. 30, to his room at the 
Pirate’s Inn Saturday night and the two talked Into the early 
morning hour* Sunday while listening to music.

Deputies arrested Wheeler Just after 2 a.m. in his room at the 
hotel and he was booked at the Broward County Jail on a 
murder charge later In the day.

Smashed mall to ba robullt
MIAMI — Cutler Ridge Mall, the principle shopping hub o f 

south Dade Qounty that was smashed by-Hurricane Andrew, 
will be rebuilt and scheduled to be reopened next year.

Developer Edward J. DeBartoto Coip. and prime lenders 
Teachers insurance and Annuity Association announced the 
mall, first built In 1900, will reopen next year with six anchor 
stores and up to ISO specialty stores.

The anchors will Include pre-hurricane tenants Sean, which 
reopened within days o f the Aug. 24 storm, along with 
Burdines, Mervyn’s, JCPenney and Lurla'a.

In addition, Kmart Is finalising negotiations to build a 
free-standing unit at the mall, Debartoio aald In a company 
statement messed Monday.

DUI defendants’ donations stopped
PANAMA CITY — A  prosecutor says he has stopped the 

practice of allowing drunken driving defendants to make 
dsnatlotW’ to'-charities end police agendee-as part: o f, plea, 
bargains. • ..0y

Jim Appieman, 14th Judicial Circuit state attorney,,said-he 
stopped the practice Feb. 1 after conducting a study prompted 
by dtiWIICjSoHs.

"The reason we did it was not because o f Impropriety by law 
enforcement agencies, but because o f the potential appearance
nf Imnmnrlslii •• Isa aaM

rejected a management proposal 
In their all-but accepted contracl 
with the county. According tc 
Tim Hickman, president of the 
firefighter's union, more than 
two-third o f the voting member* 
rejected the clause.

Negotiations are expected tc 
continue, sold German Romero, 
personnel director.

No construction schedule for housing construction and a fee 
Hospital Road has been set, said decrease made at the request of 
Oraeno. the Home Builder's Association

In o th er county reports, o f Mid-Florida, 
county commissioners learned The county bolstered the ac- 
last week the building permit fee count with 9133.000 In property 
fund is regaining health. At- taxes last year after laying off 10 
though created to be a self- employees In 1990 to reduce 
supporting fund, permit deposits expenses, 
did not keep up with expenses Also, the Seminole County 
since 1990 after a slowdown In Professional Fire Fighters have

Joe 8nuvely of Cocoa City, and 
Benny M iller o f Sanford, 
em ployees o f the olty of 
8anford, worked at paving the 
alley behind the First Street 
stores In downtown Sanford 
recently.

V-ea

Floridian named Teacher of the Year
" I  wee on the beans and rice track.”  Joked 

Bailey, a native o f Ooehen, Ind.

What's more, he said. " I  had become a 
little bit disillusioned with the bottlenecking 
o f  quantum , m echan ics end atom ic 
structure. You know how It is when you feel 
like you're learning more and more about 
lees and lees? You start to feel like you're 
going to become an expert on nothing.”

As a rookie teacher. Bailey said he often 
stayed at school until 2 s,m. preparing for

harneaMng lightening and p*wi*ngr«phi«g 
the strikes. But he also frets that society hasWASHINGTON (AP) -  Tracy Bailey once 

dreamed o f being recognised at a White 
House ceremony for space travel, instead, 
his penchant for teaching molecular biology 
and DNA fingerprinting to high school Idids 
earned him the honor.

The 29-year-old science Instructor from 
Brevard County. Fla., who "couldn't believe 
my first year that they were paying me to do 
this.”  was being recognised today by 
President Clinton as national Teacher o f the 
Year.

The winning teacher la chosen from 
representatives of all 60 states, the District 
o f Columbia and Defense Department de
pendent schools abroad.

Bailey enthusiastically described how he

"Moat o f our teachers are Juggling s huge 
amount”  he aald In an Interview. I'm not 
griping. They pay me and I work hard for 
my money. But they're asking me to do 
more than 1 can reasonably do during the 
day.”

Bailey, a 1968 graduate o f Florida In
stitute o f Technology, ^  to " " I k f  with
the idea o f becoming an astronaut. In his 
Junior year, the apace adence and physics

site. It Is fighting  the 6300 permit fee and 635.000 Insurance 
policy Miami Beach officials said Pritchard must pay for the 
rally. _________ ._________  _______ __________________________ Fortunately, he aald. *‘l was a bachelor for 

those first two yearm.so It worked out OK. 
Now. he's married to a community college

major was offered a scholarship through a 
federal program designed to lure would-be 
■dentists into teaching.

He needed the money.
teacher. They have two children. Including 
a newborn.
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Today: Mostly sunny. Highs In 
the lower 80s. Wind southeast 
10 to 15mph.

Tonight: Partly cloudy. Low In 
the lower 00a. Light south wind.

Wednesday! Mostly cloudy 
with scattered afternoon show- 
era and thunderstorms. High 
near 80. Wind southwest 10 to 
IB mph. Chance o f rain 40 
percent.

Extended forecast: Thursday 
and Friday: Fair. Highs in the 
lower to mid 70s. Low near 50. 
Saturday: Partly cloudy. Low In 
the low to mid 60s. High in the 
lower to mid 80s.

The high temperature In
Sanford Monday was 76 degrees 
and the overnight low was 53 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day. totalled O Inches.

The temperature at 10 a.m. 
today was 73 degrees and 
Tuesday’s early morning low 
was 68. as recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□ Monday's kifo................71
□Bar— atria prsaaara.6 0 .il
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Daytona Bsaelu Waves are
1-2 feet and choppy. Current Is 
slight lo the north, with a water 
temperature of 60 degrees. Maw 
Smyrna Bsaelu Waves are 1-2
feet and semi choppy. Current is 
lo the north, with a water 
temperature o f 69 degrees.

Tonight: Wind southeast lo 
south 10 to 15 knots. Seas 2 to 4 
feet. Bay and Inland waters a 
moderate chop. Moderate east 
swells.

Wednesday: Wind southwest 
15 to 20 knots* Seas 4 to 6 feet. 
Bay and Inland waters choppy. 
Scattered showers and thun
derstorms.

NEWS F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E
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Two arraatad In roatroom
Sanford police arretted two men Saturday after receiving 

reports of two men Involved In sexual activities In the restroom 
at Fort Mellon Park. The men were Identified as Robert Eugene 
Overby, 36, o f 3706 S. Sanford Avenue, and Rickey Dewane 
Goettsch, 39, o f B16 W. 3rd Street. Each was charged with 
lewd and lascivious behavior.

Multlpla chargaa
Stuart Vincent Clark, 38. 300 W. 8th Street, was arrested by 

Sanford police at Poplar and W, 3rd Street Saturday following a 
traffic atm. He was charged with willful and wanton wrecldesa 
driving, fleeing to elude a police officer, and driving with a 
suspended license.

Maatthaft
Victoria Campbell, 31, 3619 W. 18th Street, Sanford, was 

arrested at a grocery store In the 1700 block o f Airport Blvd. on 
Saturday. A security guard who was an off-duty police officer, 
reported the woman attempted to remove three packages of 
steaks, valued at $38 from the store. He said the Items had 
been hidden under her dress. Campbell was charged with retail 
theft, and resisting arrest without violence.

Double armt
Jammfe Jerome Brown, 34, o f 111 McKay Blvd.. Sanford, 

was arrested by sheriffs deputies following a domestic dispute 
Sunday, and was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility charged with battery. Deputies later found he was 
wanted on a warrant Issued in Volusia County, for failure to 
appear on a charge of driving with a suspended license.

Domsstlovlolsnet
•Eric  S. Bell, 18. 1300 Sanford Avenue, was arrested 

Sunday by Sanford police at his residence following a fight with 
a female. He was charged with battery, domestic violence. ‘

•  Eddie D. Turner, 38, 907 Lorman Ave., Longwood, was 
arrested by Longwood police Saturday at his residence. Police 
said he had been In an argument with his wife. He was charged 
with battery, domestic violence.

•  Michael Alan Whitmire, 37. 3743 Ridgewood Ave., 
Sanford, was arrested by Sanford police at a motel on S. 
Highway 17*93 Sunday, following a dispute with two females. 
He was charged with aggravated battery, domestic violence. 
After the arrest, he was found to be wanted on two separate 
warrants for violation of parole on a conviction o f burglary to a 
dwelling, and violation of parole on a conviction o f purchase of 
cocaine.

•Dwayne WUlls, 34, 3604 Washington Street, was arrested 
by sheriffs deputies at his residence Sunday following a 
dispute with a female. He was charged with domestic violence, 
battery.

•Brian Erwin Poe, 38, and Melinda Jo Estep, both o f 318 
Polnsetta Drive, Sanford, were arrested at their residence by 
sheriffs deputies on Sunday, following an altercation. They 
were each charged with battery, domestic violence.

•Louis William Schatt, 30. 8931 Forest Ave., Sanford, was 
arrested by sheriffs deputies at his residence 8unday following 
a fight with his wife. He was charged with battery.

Incidents reported to the sheriff
• A  residential burglary was reported in the 1300 block of 

Hickory Drive, Longwood. on Friday. The owner, returning 
home, reported seeing two men run from the building. $800 In 
cash was reported missing.

• A  $180 mountain bike was reportedly,
In the 4300 block of Francis Avenue on 
reportedly had been chained to tbb porch.' •'**■ ’

•$1,800 In stereo equipment was rep ^  ____
this past week, from a home in the 8700 block o f V  Sloes 
Avenue. The owner was away at the time.

• A  motorist reported two men attempted to run his car off 
the road with their vehicle on 38th Street near Country Club 
Road on Sunday. He told deputies one o f the men pointed a 
shotgun at him as he drove off.

• A  dl
were reportedl
Celery Avenue sometime between last Tuesday and Sunday,

Incidents reported to Sanfovd police

dishwasher, range, washer and dryer valued at $1,360 
[y taken from a residence in the 3300 block o f E.

•$S8 In tools was reportedly taken from an unsecured 
garage Sunday at a home in the 
Avenue.

1700 block o f S. Sanford

• A  $180 lawn mower was reportedly stolen from a storage 
room in the 1900 block o f Palmetto Avenue between April 8 
and April 18. The Incident was reported Friday.

• A  microwave oven valued at $380 was reported missing 
Friday from a residence In the 1800 block o f Summerlin 
Avenue.

•A n  air wrench and *alr ratchet valued at $380 were 
reportedly taken from a business In the 100 block o f Commerce 
Way on Friday.

• A  residential burglary was reported Friday In the 1000 
block o f W. 3rd Street. Items taken Included a shirt, a pair of 
shorts, assorted Jewelry and $300 in currency.

•$40  In assorted meats was reportedly taken Friday from a 
residence In the 1300 block o f S. Myrtle Avenue.

• A  leased tool box was reportedly stolen from a business In 
the 3400 block o f S. French Avenue between last Wednesday 
and Saturday.

Warrant arrest
Tessa M. Edwards. 33, 3841 Central Drive, Sanford, was 

charged In connection with a warrant for falling to appear in 
court on battery charges.

She was already serving times at the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility on other charges.

Bond was set at $1,000on this charge.

Koresh’s cult devoured by fire
By MICH A IL  HOLMES
Associated Press Writer_________

WACO, Texas — As the walls 
came tumbling down around 
them, David Koresh’s disciples 
apparently spread lantern fuel 
from room to room — and may 
h ave  even  po ison ed  th e ir  
children — before taking nearly 
everyone to their deaths in a 
ghastly inferno that fulfilled 
Koresh’s apocalyptic prophecies.

Koresh and as many as 88 
others — Including 34 children 
— were thought to nave perished 
In Monday's blare, which broke 
out a fte r FBI agen ts used 
armored vehicles to batter holes 
In the compound walls and 
pump In tear gas In an attempt 
to drive the cultlsts out 81 days 
Into the siege.

"W e had hoped the women 
would grab their children and 
flee ... that the motherly Instinct 
w o u ld  ta k e  p l a c e , "  FB I 

okesman Bob Ricks said.

f T h e r e  w e r e  l a w - a b i d i n g ,  
God-fearing people In there. They didn't 
hurt anybody. It's ridiculous. They’re going
to pay. J  -K o rs sh ’s  m other, B on n ls  H aW sm an

spoke
“ That did not occur, and they 
bunkered down the children and 
allowed them to go up In flames.

Ricks said there was specula
tion that cult members poisoned 
the children to ease the terror 
and pain o f the end.

"W e've had some people re
port that they did have poison In 
there," he said. "W e do not 
know. There were Initially re
ports that Injections were given 
to some o f the children. As far as 
I can tell. I've tried to confirm 
that. That la total speculation."

At least nine cult members 
survived, but authorities said 
they wouldn't know the precise 
death toll until they could search 
an u n d e rg ro u n d  m axe  o f  
passages. The search was 
expected to start today, alter the 
ruins cooled down.

One survivor told authorities 
that as he fled, he could hear 

>le Inside saying. "The fire’s 
»' lit, the fire’s been lit,”  

Justice Department spokesman 
Carl Stem said.

A  man found In a bunker on 
the grounds told authorities the 
cultlsts spread lantern fuel 
throughout the wooden com
plex, dubbed Ranch Apocalypse 
by cult members, before setting 
fires In several places at once.

FBI snipers positioned outside 
reported seeing a man in a gas 
mask and black uniform throw 
something Inside, followed by a 
fireball. The man "was knelt 

fcl*. hgnda cupped, 
flame erupted,"

.'«v
there were calls

J r  . . „

fora full Investigation.
Attorney General Janet Reno 

said she gave the go-ahead for 
the assault because o f reports of 
severe child abuse within the 
compound. Reno said she was 
also concerned that federal 
agents were growing weary — 
and there was no sign Koresh 
was relenting.

The W all S treet Journal, 
quoting unidentified govern
ment sources, reported today 
that bugs planted Inside the 
compound had shown Koresh 
was becoming increasingly vio
lent.

Reno said she never consid
ered the "chances were great for 
mass suicide.”  despite Koresh'a 
doom sday threats and his 
warning In a letter Just last week 
that any agents trying to harm

him would be "devoured by 
fire."

"W e made the best Judgment 
we could to escalate the pre
ssure. Based on what we know 
now, obviously It was wrong," 
she said on CNN. "The buck 
stops with me."

At least 78 to 80 rounds of 
gunfire came from the com
pound In an Initial volley after 
agents started ripping holes In 
the walls and pumping In tear 
gas via compressed air, rather 
than explosive canisters, the FBI 
said. The FBI said It did not 
return fire.

" I  can't tell you the shock and 
the horror that all o f us felt when 
we saw those flames coming 
out;" Ricks said. "W e thought. 
'Oh my God, they are killing 
themselves."’

The blaze, fanned by stiff 
winds, erupted six hours after 
the Initial assault and raced 
through the prairie compound In 
Just 30 minutes, reducing It to 
smoking ruins.

K oresh 's  m other. Bonnie 
Haldeman, lashed out at the FBI. 
"There were law-abiding. God
fearing people In there. They 
didn’t hurt anybody. It's ridicu
lous. They're going to pay," she 
said, her voice shaking.

The FBI previously said two of 
the women in the compound 
were pregnant, one of whom was 
due to deliver in May. They 
apparently were among the 
dead.

Four cultlsts were hospitalised 
with bums and broken bones — 
two In critical condition, In
cluding a 16-year-old girl. The 
five other survivors were Jailed 
as material witnesses.

The siege began Feb. 38 when 
a weapons raid by the Bureau o f 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms 
erupted In a gun battle that 
killed four agents. The cult said 
at least six members were killed.

Acddant in Longwood
Longwood Potlcs are still Investigating a 
Saturday night sccidsnt on 8R 434 and Hwy. 
17-92. The driver ot a lata modal Toyota truck
au rv lvad , a c c o rd in g  to  o ff lc a r *  Chuck

_________________ .______ :______ ________________

Kochanowtkl who Investigated the accident. The 
truck tllppad, critically Injuring the driver, who 
name was not available.

Campaign launched 
Ike cic| 

tax to build prisons
to hil larette

Plea agreement reached 
in 'home alone’ case
Associated Press Writer_________

GENEVA. 111. -  The couple 
who left their two young daugh
ters home alone while they 
vacationed In Mexico struck a 
plea bargain, getting two years’ 
probation and averting a trial 
that could have turned child 
against parent.

D a v ld a n d  Sharon Schoo 
pleaded guilty Monda 
tributlng to the nc, 
child.

Their

lay to con- 
gleet o f a

daughters, 
and Diana, 4. a

Nicole. 10. 
arc In foster care 

S but could be returned to them 
within a couple o f months, 
defense attorney Gerard Keppfc 
said. The girls will be allowed 
overnight and weekend visits In 
the meantime.

T h e  B c h o o s  w i l l  b e  
* t“-*~>nlcaUy monitored at home 

days, spend the next two 
on probation and must

perform 300 hours of communi
ty service.

Schoo, 48, and his wife, 38, 
had faced trial on 64 counts. 
Including neglect, abandon
ment cruelty and endangering.

S t a t e ’ s A t t o r n e y  D a v id  
Akemann said the youngsters 
probably would have had to 
testily against their parents sev
eral times at separate trials.

"W e care about the children." 
he said. "W e don’t want to put 
them through additional agony 
that they snout 
through."

ildn’t have to go

The couple said they were 
relieved by the agreement but 
refused further comment.

They were accused of leaving 
their daughters’ home in St. 
Charles, a suburb o f Chicago, 
when they left Dec. 30 on a 
nine-day vacation to Acapulco.

Aaaoclatad Pitas Writsr_________

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  G o v . 
Law ton  Ch iles launched a 
campaign Monday to drum up 
support for a cigarette-tax In
crease to build 31,000 new 
prison beds and combat Flor
ida's Image as the nation’s 
violent crime leader.

The governor, flanked by 
prosecutors, law enforcement 
officia ls and victim s' rights 
advocates, said at a news confer
ence that he would travel the 
state in the coming weeks to 
seek support before calling a 
reluctant Legislature back for a 
special session on prisons.

"Violent criminals must know 
w h in  they ’ re taken o ff the 
streets and the cell door closes, 
It’s going to not open up for a 
long time." Chiles said. " I  think 
It is a crisis right now."

The governor would not set a 
date for the session, but said his 
campaign will last until "we 
think we've got the votes. We're 
talking about three or four 
weeks."

Because o f court-imposed 
population caps, most Inmates 
serve less than one-third o f their 
sentences, leading to intermit
tent horror stories about rapists 
and murderers who are released 
after only a few years behind 
bars.

Even those releases aren't last 
enough. In October, a group o f 
leas violent inmates selected for 
early releases w ill be 
possibly forcing the w l 
release o f those convicted of 
even worse crimes.

The tourist Industry, which 
drives Florida's economy, is also 
n ervou s  abou t w o r ld w id e  
headlines following the killing in 
M iam i o f  G erm an  to u r is t 
Barbara Metier Jensen. The two 
suspects had lengthy rap sheets 
and might have been in prison 
had there been room, authorities 
have said.

"That's not a future for F lop ’ 
Ida. It’s a formula for a state of 
fear," the governor said.

Chiles, who failed to persuade 
the Republican-led Senate to 
support the 38-ccnts-a-pack cig
arette tax increase during the

regular session, wants to use the 
money, for a bond borrowing 
program to build and operate 
Sl.OOO prison beds over the next 
five years.

The so-called "Safe Streets" 
program would eliminate credits 
that automatically shave o ff 
about one-third of most Inmates' 
sentences and would ensure 
most violent offenders serve 78 
percent o f their sentences.

„  NO
CLOSING
COSO'S.

Save'WfrH A SunBank Home Equity Loan.
There* newr been a  better time to got a  bone 

equity loan from SuoBuk far home nprewereeota, a  
car lain, coOefe education or apy wortbwhfle ptxpoae.

F M  at aS, SunBank makes it cooveoieaL We pay 
all doing ants on bone equity bam  up to $5Q000*tf 
yai apply byjuae 30. So youllinmwlMrtdy rave bun- 
dreds of do&ais. H i* , SunBank* interest rales are tower 
than they've been in 15 yean. And the internet can be

taxdefccttte, which it a  m arl way to bocrew money.
t a i l  be s ig n e d  how ample and fa *  StnBank 

makes everything. t a i can apply for a bone equity loan 
by phone or fa p en ® . So why

any longer? C a l or Bop by 
any participating 
SunBank office today. R a o e o f M n d  B an k k tf

A pply  By  Phone 24 H ours A  Day, 7  Days A  W ee jl  
Ca l l TKiM M *  1-800-382-3232.

a Cup !
1------- *— * 1— - tuuwtk l u d ■ i

Chcaell Ufct. M W  V A a i —d  fU(lw M t a
mtu But I i l i f t  n  >mi(| to VaTnai
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E D I T O R I A L S

It takes people 
helping people

A majority of organizations performing 
service to others have very few paid leaders. 
They operate with help from members of the 
public.

Some serve merely as members of a group. 
Others give financial assistance.

Those who bring about accomplishments 
however, are the volunteer workers. These 
are the people who deserve support and 
appreclaUontrom everyone.

Most volunteer workers give much more 
than time. Depending on whether they have
regular employment or are retired and able to 
work long hours, people who become in* 
volved in helping others are a special breed.

The size of an organization matters not. 
There are situations where only a handful of 
people spend time on a project, such as 
people who man the telephones and welcome 
visitors at the First Street Oallery in 
downtown Sanford.

Other groups such as neighborhood watchs, 
food kitchen cooks and servers, and the home 
rebuilding efforts of Habitat for Humanity use 
more help.

The range of volunteer work even carries 
over to much larger organizations such as the 
American Red Cross.

Many people who have retired from their 
Jobs will admit they are now working harder 
than ever. They seldom object however, as 
they are fully aware o f the goals of the group 
they represent Their lives are enriched 
because they are helping those who cannot 
help themselves.
•ni'

They also know that they have done what 
they could to help, and that is a  comforting 
feeling. . * ’

The thought of a city, count 
entire nation succeeding i 
without these dedicated volunteers i 
if not imposslble.to imagine.

During this National Volunteer Week, take 
the time to extend appreciation to the 
volunteers in clubs and organizations that

unity, or even an 
and progressing 

onteers is difficult

undertake worthwhile projects. 
" If you are unable to give o 
present, promise yourself to hr

of your time st 
become Involvedpresent, promise yoursel 

soon.
You will help make the entire world a better 

place.
. r it j ■

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor arc welcome, All letters 

must be signed. Include the address of the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters, should 
be on a single subject and be as brief aa |
The letters are subject to editing.

B e rry 's  W o rld

>
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J O S E P H  P E R K I N S

Bill would punish disfavored thought
A swastika painted upon the wall o f a Jewish 

synagogue. A  cross set afire on the front lawn of 
a black fam ily 's  home. Anti-gay epithets 
scrawled outside an AIDS hospice.

Few crimes are aa repugnant as those 
motivated by hatred o f another’s race, religion or 
sexual orientation. But only slightly lese of
fensive to those who cherish Individual liberty is 
the notion o f a federal law that would unduly 
punish certain forms o f expression.

That la precisely what will come to paas (fa  bill 
sponsored by New York Congressman Charles 
Schumer ever becomes law. It would Impose 
longer than uaual Jail time on Individuals 
convicted o f committing hate crimes.

Rep. Schumer Is understandably concerned 
about the apparent Increase In crimes — many 
violent — against such 
blacks, Aslans, Jews 
one-third o f cities surveyed 
Conference o f Mayors reported that acta of

around last year's U.S. Supreme Court ruling, 
which found unconstitutional a St. Paul, Minn,, 

crlm ea ordl-

case m crimca — many 
:h minority groups as 
and gays. More than 

yed in 1091 by the U.S.

bigotry were on the rise. 
A hate crime la defined, for purposes o f the 

Schumer bill, aa one in which the offense is 
motivated by hatred, bias or prejudice, baaed on 
the actual or perceived race, color, religion, 
national origin, ethnicity, gender or sexual 
orientation or another person or group o f people.

The proposed federal- law la crafted to

hate
nance that banned 
cross -b u rn in g s ,  
swaatlkk d isp lays 
and other expres
sions o f racial su
premacy and bias. A 
m a jo r i t y  o f  th e  
Justices held that the 
ordinance punished 
sp eech  baaed on 
content.

The high court left 
unresolved the mat
ter o f  hate crim e 
penalty ’• enhance
ment laws. Three- 
fifths of states have 
such laws on their 

.b o o k s , a lth o u g h  
challenges have been 
p u t  b e f o r e  th e  
supreme courta o f 
Florida and Vermont

§
f  F*w crimes

repugnant aa 
thoM
motivated by 
hatred of 
•not bar's 
raoa, religion 
oraaxuar 
orientation, ff

federal hate crime bill are wagering that the U.S. 
Supreme Court will ultimately uphold the 
constitutionality o f stlfTer sentences for hate 
crimes. They argue that the law would punish 
certain forms of conduct rather than expression. 
And they point out, that motivation often is 
considered by Judges and juries to mete out 
punishment.

The high court msy view things differently, 
however. The Justices are slated to hear oral 
arguments later this month In a case challenging 
Wisconsin's five-year-old hate crime law. which, 
like the Schumer bill, imposes sterner sentences 
for offenses against protected minorities. The 
high court very well may follow the reasoning of 
Wisconsin's Supreme Court, which struck down 
the state taw on grounds that It enhances the 
punishment of bigoted criminals because they 
are bigoted.

Ret

and In the lower courts o f California and several 
other states.

Rep. Schumer and the 62 co-sponsors o f his

That would be the net effect o f the proposed 
federal hate crlmea law. There would be 
differential treatment or Identical crimes, ac
cording to the mind-set o f the criminal. If the 
criminal could be proven to have bigoted Ideas, 
he would receive one-third more Jail time than Ifmmjgm ie*ny
punishment o f (

ed. This clearly 
favored thinking.

amounts to

1 U- _________________■________ ______ < ■ ■ J 'Vliwl V-ti > til
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Limits to food oceans yield
The Idea of Umlta to finite natural reaouroea 

la a tukhiiM  to our generation's understan
ding of how we're getting on with the world, 

cm Tt may beoonThen la concern u may the next
generation's pyedociipstidn We're attuned, as 
we've never before had to be, to rain forests, 

flickering Into 
extinction like etgn going but in the night.

To avoid making all . this our children's 
xt. it's time to become attuned to 

to one of the moat vast 
air them all. the world's ocean*. 

There are limits even to the Oahee in the i

catch, the latest lor which figures are available, 
totaled 07 minion metric tons.

In abort we're already treading on the 
threshold. Then we get to the projections. The 
next 1 billion people added to the tout global 
population are also expected to add to the need 
*nr protein from the eea by another 20 million 
metric tons each year. Those folks will be with 
us in the next 10 year*. And another billion 
will Ukely follow them in the decade after that, 
about the time we turn things over to the next

signs of the 
crunch are already

the
the

.

for many.«Tthe moat

— Nearly all tuna 
stocks, the FAO tella 
us. "are under heavy 
pressure and are in
tensively to fully

One Is i 
sen. U'a this;

water wa dump into the 
that lad the Japanese to 
warty 00 percent of the 

ih surveyed in their waters 
s  chemical ♦"win that ac-

rely to 
'already,

— A m o n g  the  
stocks the FAO lists 
as fully exploited, 
overexploited or de*

Eleted are salmon.
a ltb u t, p o lla ck , 

p e rc h , k ln g c ra b . 
: rab

loss of coaatal wetlands, the 
hothouses of a great 
that are the elapteo of

This le a  motor 
our own Gulf <of Mexico 
Flghtr percent of the. _- i ’ ■ _•_________ .

e n o w  c r a b  an d  
shrimp In the North
east Pacific; and cod. 
hake, haddock, red- 
fish. herring, crab, 
lobster, prawn and 
shrimp In the North
west Atlantic. Both

am prime U.S. fishing waters.

by far the tXggmt contributor is the 
i of the catch. Within U.S.
water*. 42 percent of *11 commerct*! 

•pedes surveyed are already being 
taken in greater number* than the 

regenerate, according to the latest 
of the National Maiinr* Fisheries 

Oiobslly. the United Nation's Food 
agriculture Organisation reports. "Fishery 
roes around tne world are closer now to 
maximum catch and many show 
o ff

— Three decades ago. two-thirds of all the 
i in the abundant Georgea Bank off New 

undated of prised catches of cod. 
ind flounder. Todiy. according the 

NMF8. those species make up leas than 29 
percent of the total. The haddock catch 
plummeted from 23,000 metric tons in 1000 to 
only 3,400metric tons in 1000.

— Nearly all stocks In the Mediterranean are 
in decline, all Atlantic blue and white martin 
atocka are overexploited, i “i some shark

Determining the maximum sustainable 
catch Is not an exact science. So far the best we 
have is an educated estimate. The FAO says 
that an annual catch of 100 million metric tons 
Is about the most that can be sustained 
indefinitely. According to the FAO. the I960 
worldwide catch was the first aver to come In 
at Just over 100 million metric tons. The 1900

The natural way out of looming proMrm 
la to stop polluting the oceans, to preserve 
——tt*! wetlands and to ■***"■** fisheries on 
the boats of yield. Intensified fish
fanning esn help. So could reducing the 
bycatch, the 20 pf'WF'ft metric tone of fish that 
are wasted each year as part of the incidental 
catch to the species being sought.

The first step to doing any of this, of course, 
ts it should be done.

S A R A H  O V E R S T R E E

Chelsea Clinton is 
a beautiful girl

j

Chelsea Clinton is a beautiful child. Caught 
by either video or atill camera at this stage of 
llttle-giri-almost-woman. she has taken my 

itn aibreath away — her inndbent freckled face 
suddenly puckering to smooch her mother's 
nose at the Inauguration; her curly red hair 
spun by the wind and sun as she sits on 
bleachers with new friends on her first day of 
school.

To those o f us who 
have loved little girls, 
she la perfect.

Hers is not the 
classic beauty o f a 
"W o n d e r  Y e a r s "  
Winnie, or a Brooke 
Shields, the cutest 
g ir l in class ever 
s in ce  con cep tion . 
Rather1,' Chelsea Ip 
th^ . b ra tity  u n der 
c o n s t r u c t i o n , '  
glimpses o f the at
tractive woman to 
come Hashing across 
the giggly adolescent 
face. She is what
moat women were at 
her age. and she is 
the face featured In 
ads from the tren
dies! kids' fashion 
designers— Gap

i  To those of us 
who bav* 
lovad little 
girts, she is 
perfect. J

Kids' Benetton.'Eaplrit. Fresh, sweet. No little 
and idoe eyes. No Winnies, orchiseled noses 

Brookes.
1 guess I'd have to say that few things 

surprise me any more. I understand that not 
everyone has the ability to recognise the 
beauty In unfinished structures.-1 drew 
portraits for many years and even taught art 
to middle-schoolers, so maybe I'm more 
attuned to art-ln-progreaa.

I am not surprised that not everyone 
recognizes bow attractive Chelsea Clinton Is. 
But I am genuinely stunned that some adult 
comedians and writers have had (he oafish 
cruelty to mention that they don't sec what I 
can see. That is something usually left to 
one's churlish, pimple-headed. Immature 
schoolmates who are trying to bolster shaky 
self-esteem by establishing a pecking order of 
attractiveness.

t thought my ears would fall off recently 
when I was listening to a popular comedy 
program and the host succumbed to the 
temptation o f an easy laugh at Chelsea's 
expense. What absolutely awed me la that the
hast has a 2-year-old daughter himself o f 
whom he speaks often. Forgive him, Father,
for he la obviously a sap head.

What have we come to when a child's looks 
are fair game for comedy? In my 41 years. I 
don't remember this happening before. Co
medienne and author Fannie Flagg, when 
doing her Imitation o f Lady Bird in the 1960a. 
used to refer to Mrs. Johnson's "tw o  
semi-beautiful daughters." But those yoting 
women were almost grown. 1 can recall a few 
cracks about the Nixon girls, but not harsh

Of course, comedy itself has changed much 
since the Johnson and Nixon girls lived In'lhc 
White House and in the public eye. Nothing ii
sacred to the writers of programs such ai 
"Saturday Night L ive" and "In Living Color.' 
not even children.

What message do we send when we accep 
this hurtful using o f children as joke fodder' 
That we are aa loutish as those who u * 
them? When you consider how any o f thow 
comedians would feel if  his or her chlk
became material for cheap Jokes, the issue li 

Urn of censorship. Il litaken out of the rea lm ____________ r .
simply decency.

Chelsea. Clinton will be OK. She has man] 
people who love her. who will champion he 
strengths and help her find her beauty whei 
some other* cannot. The rest o f us who wen 
through some o f what she's going through 
both men and women, could have used sorrv 
champions when we were sacrificed to th< 
social pecking order all those years sgo.

If this were a Just world. Congress wouk 
empower the president to put Into nrwfradc- 
anyone who makes fun o f children, am 
supply the real o f us with rotten tomatoes
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Longwood—
Con tinned from  Fags 1A

meeting. Ihe ram- 
mission voted to change the 
agenda after citizen Nadene 
Tolos. Highland Hilts asked that 
It be addressed earlier. Mrs. 
Tolos' husband, Ernest. Is on the 
city Code Enforcement Board. 
Baker often delivered material (o 
him, Mrs. Tolos said.

She told the city commission 
she heard Baker say on March 
16, that Miller had asked him to 
"snitch”  on fellow employees. 
She said Baker further stated 
Miller told him there were other 
people who snitched In city hall, 
and that anything that hap* 
pened In city hall was known by 
commission members within ten 
minutes.

Miller cited an opinion from 
form er c ity  attorney Jerry  
Korman In 1685 on what con
stituted "Interference" with city 
employees. He claimed his casu
al conversation with Baker did 
not constitute Interference ac
cording to that opinion. Miller- 
said commissioners deal with 
city employees on an almost 
dally basis.

"For example, when we call 
city hall, we deal with the 
telephone operator: when we ask 
to speak with the administrator, 
we deal with his secretary: we 
often "give direction" when we 
ask that our calls be returned," 
the letter said, citing further 
dealings with the city staff which

did not constitute Interference.
He also said any employee has 

a right under the First Amend
ment o f the Constitution to 
speak to a commissioner or 
anyone else when they are off 
duty.

"In  addition, it must be noted 
that even If everything that the 
administrator has stated were 
the truth, the conversation did 
not and does not constitute 
interference. No orders were

given to Mr. Baker (see the 
barter). Mr. Baker knows this, 

and so too , does  the a d 
ministrator. The city attorney's 
opinion certainly takes into con
sideration many things. Includ
ing the First Amendment rights 
o f afi Americans. Any employeee 
o f this city who wishes to call me 
at home after working hours and 
vent his frustration Is welcome 
to do so. Such dBftduct Is 
protected by the First Amend
ment and Is not Interference. I 
have confidence that any court 
in this land will agree."

A six-page letter was read Into 
the record from Baker who 
claims "There Is a cancer that la 
consuming the morale o f the 
employees o f the city and the 
effectiveness o f the service to the 
city residents."

Baker said the administrator's 
open admission that he is leav
ing his Job when he gets another 
one, along with Mayor Paul 
Lovestrand threatening to fire

the administrator contributes to 
the unstable condition.

McFellln charged that Baker 
quit hla Job because o f interfer
ence and political pressures. 
Baker said he left because he did 
not like code enforcement and 
the pay was too low to Justify the 
stress. Baker, along with two 
code enforcement members re
signed at the April 12 com
mission meeting, over criticism 
o f the handling o f a case against 
AAA Tree Service. The business 
Is owned by the parents o f 
former Mayor Hank Hardy.

The com m issioners ques
tioned why Baker's letter was 
not signed and voted 3 to 2 to 
withhold three days pay from 
Baker's final check until he signs 
the statement. Miller and Lov
estrand voted against withhold-

' fh e  commissioners plan to 
have city attorney Becky Vose 
look Into the situation when she 
returns from vacation to see If an 
independent Investigation can 
be launched.

C o m m is s io n e r  H a r v e y  
Smerllson noted that the two 
letters contained contradictions 
and Inconsistencies and re
minded the group past Long- 
wood City commissioners have 
been removed from office and 
prosecuted for violations o f the 
slate "Sunshine Law."

In other business, the com
mission:

•Passed an ordinance giving 
Waste Management o f Orlando 
the exclusive franchise for resi
dential solid waste, recycling 
and yard waste pickup Tor three 
years.

•Named the Longwood Babe 
Ruth League the primary user of 
the city baseball fields.

•  Passed on first reading an 
o rd in a n ce s  r e q u ir in g  the 
minutes o f board and com

mission meetings be completed 
within seven working days.

•W ill recommend the utilities 
department consider h iring 
private lawn services to cut the 
grass In city parks this summer.

PAY
_  1A

The program meets several 
needs In the Judicial system. Its 
goals are to provide the juvenile 
an Inform al hearing as an 
alternative to the court system: 
emphasise the Juvenile's a war
ness o f his or her responsibility 
to society and law: reduce court 
case load by removing some 
cases from the system, allowing 
the state attorney and the court 
to concentrate on more serious 
cases: and to allow community 
involvement In the Juvenile 
Justice System.

"Every citizen In Seminole 
County should have to come to 
the Juvenile court one time to see 
how bad the problem Is," said 
Nancy DeLong, manager o f the 
PAY program. "The community 
needs to overcome Its denial that 
there Is problem."

In 1991 hearing officers heard 
1.107 Juvenile cases. In 1062 
1,234 misdemeanor cases were

M A T T . BEALE
May T. Beale. 71, 300 Sun* 

nervllte Lane. Sanford, died 
Sunday, April 18 at Guardian 
Health Care Center. Sanford.

A medical records tranacrlp* 
tlonlst at HCA Hospital In 
Gainesville, she was bom In 
Eatonton. Ga.. on Jan. 1. 1627 
and moved to Central Florida In 
1078. She was a member of 
U n ited  M ethod ist Church. 
Gainesville.

Survivors include daughter. 
Claire Wandeck o f Sanford: sis- 
t e r s .  S a r a  D e m p s e y  o f  
S tockbrldge, Ga.. and Lois 
Browning o f Tucker. Ga.

O ram kow  Funeral Home, 
Sanford. In charge o f the ar
rangements.
DOMBM.BOOBBS

Doris M. Rogers, 88, 545

to Central Florida In 1686. He is 
a member o f the Annunclantlon 
Catholic Church.

S u rv iv o r s  In c lu d e  w ife ,  
Dorothy: daughter, Mary Patricia 
Koffar o f Winter Springs; sister. 
Helen Bean o f Madison, Wis.; 
three grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren.

Baldwin Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Oaklawn Park Chapel, 
Lake Mary, In charge o f the 
arrangements.

Jackie Lee Wilson, 38. Shady 
Court. Altamonte Springs, died 
Monday, April 18. at his home.

An aerospace engineer for 
Martin-Marietta, he was bom on 
Aug. 30, 1634, In Marion. Ohio. 
He moved to Central Florida In 
1637. He was a Baptist and a

Bom In Oouvemeur, N.Y., on 
Feb. 23, 1805, she moved to 
Central Florida In 1674. She was 
a retired school teacher and a 
member o f the First United 
Methodist Church In Sanford. 
She also belonged to the Order of 
the Eastern Star and Sanford 
Senior Citizens Club.

Survivors include son, Lyman 
o f Sanford: daughter. Helena 
Pate o f Sanford: 23 grand
c h i ld r e n  an d  tw o  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Brlason Funeral Home. San
ford, In charge o f the arrange
ments.

W ILL IA M  ISAAC
William Isaac. 81. o f 7 1 4 * 

Cypress Ave., Sanford, died 
Sunday, April 18. at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. Bom Dec. 10, 1611, In 
Blackvllle, S.C* he moved to 
Sanford 71 years ago from there. 
He was a retired laborer and a 
Baptist.

Survivors Include stepdaugh
ters. Alberta Foster, Sanford, 
Vertrec Williams, Cleveland: 
stepsons. William Hughes, West 
Palm Beach, Emmanuel Lewis 
Hughes, C leve lan d : s ister, 
Juan ita  Johnson, Sanford: 
brothers, Reddick. Ike. and 
Henry, all o f Sanford, Alton. 
Syracu se , N .Y .: num erous 
g ra n d c h ild re n  and g re a t-  
grandchllden.

Sunrise Funeral Home, San-

When a Juvenile Is charged 
with a crime, the state attorney 
reviews the charge and the 
youth 's prior record to de
termine whether to recommend 
the case to PAY. I f  the youth and 
parents agree to participate, the 
staff schedules a hearing and 
notifies those Involved, the 
youth, parents, victim, arresting 
officer and any witnesses.

"When we have a case of a 
private victim. It makes a dif
ference when the victim partici
pates." DeLong said. "It person
alizes the crime and gives the 
victim an opportunity to partici
pate In the sanction process."

At the hearing, the officer 
d eterm in es  the case facts 
through questioning and listen
ing. If It Is found that the 
Juvenile committed the offense, 
sanctions are assigned. Sanc
tions, may include community 
service, restitution, taw awar- 
nesa classes, a Jail tour, drug 
awareness classes, enrichment 
classes and/or counseling.

The Juvenile has a time period 
in which to complete the sanc
tions. Progress Is monitored by 
the staff at PAY. When sanctions 
are completed, the office closes 
the cose successfully, notifies 
the state attorney's office, and 
the charges are dropped. If 
sanctions are not complete, the 
case Is dosed unsuccessfully 
and returned to the state at
torney Tor prosecution in Juve
nile court.

"In 1662, 64 percent of the 
cases heard successfully com
pleted assigned sanctions,’ ' said 
DeLong. "There was a 61 per
cent non-recidivism rate for one 
year back and a 76 percent for 
two to three years back."

The program boasts a total o f

60 volunteers, 70 o f whom are 
regularly active, as hearing of
ficers. These volunteers are resi
dents from throughout the 
community and make up the 
heart of the PAY program. They 
must complete a 30 hour train
ing course at Seminole Commu
nity College In order to become 
certified and complete a mini
mum o f six hours In-service 
training annually.

"Doreen Freeman has been an 
active officer since 1679," ac
cording to DeLong. "She Is an 
outstanding volunteer.

"She was originally a victim In 
a case," DeLong said. "Fifteen to 
20 percent o f my volunteers are 
either parents of defendants or 
victims.

"When they go through the 
program they see how effective It 
and and Join In.

"In 8eminole County we use 
more volunteers than any other 
program In the state," according
to DeLong. 

le PAY
funded by Seminole County

The PAY program Is> Jointly 
County

Board of County Commissioners 
and the State o f Florida Depart
m e n t o f  H e a lth  a n d  R e 
habilitative Service.1 and Is 
m anaged by the S em in o le
County Department o f Manage
ment and Budget, In 
with the Office o f the State 
Attorney.

In cooperation

Petition
i a  .

have Paterson's teaching certifi
cate revoked because she wanted 
to do something for the families 
o f the students who say they 
were victimised by Paterson.

" It  seems like the criminal Is 
protected and the victims have to 
right for everything." she said. " I  
don't want to say that he Is guilty 
before he's had his day In court, 
but the victims are not given any 
sort o f protection...they have to 
light for everything. I wanted to 
do something for them."

Paterson this morning said the
petition Is n o t------------
he has no

Lakeview. Her son has expressed 
an Interest In playing the drums 
for the band when he enters 
middle school next year.

"When he came home with a 
lesion slip to play In the 

id. I was sick to my stomach," 
she said.

While Paterson has been re
placed by another bond teacher 
a t L a k e v ie w  M id d le  It is . 
technically, only temporarily. He 
has not been fired from hla 
position, pending a hearing be
fore a state hearing officer which 
will not take place until at least 
June IS.

ted s ignatures on ly  In her 
neighborhood, but hopes to have 
the time to go to parents outside 
the area who will also have 
students at Lakeview Middle and 
have them sign the petition as 
well. She said she hopes to have
u —

Stroup added that she had 
originally wanted to Include a 
provision on the petition that 
would have asked the state to

wlfe( DoHs : 
Martin and 

of Casaelberrv: 
brothers. Bill o f Panama City, 
Don and pan, both o f Orlando; 
sister. Chert Branaford o f Alta
monte Springs and mother. 
Ammabel Wilson o f Orlando.

Baldwin Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge o f the arrangements.

PXANCKI.SHISLSVS.

doh’t have anything better to do'. 
I W o u ld n 't  g o  b a c k 'th e r e  
(Lakeview) even If I'm  not fired." 
he said. " I  should have left there 
a long time ago."

that she has a

Paterson

rotor, apto n, a  t sat, is ns
out o f the

in trying to keep 
the band room at

K K n ®
request his Job be ir lm U ti Oi*

"W e don't want him back In 
the classroom," Stroup said. "W e 
want to make sure It doesn't 
happen. We're going to ask the 
state to revoke his license."

Stroup said that she has collec-

training for all fifth graders, but 
she found that Individual schools 
have the freedom to construct 
their own curricula so she hopes 
the school*; wjK ffc ffa e  to In- 
traduce the Infofmppqo to their 
s t u d e n t s . ' , .» ,,,*

JSOtSUgOt * ™
She said that she will "Inform 

the school board" o f the petition, 
but she plans to send copies 
directly to the slate Department 
o f Education when she has col
lected enough signatures.

I# gg  SW V#ftM4§ ||f
HtMMftjfy. an. s «  nn, ostom. pl 
sm-itrs.

to ‘
Rally

KINO, MAS VI. 
CfMwUi tmaral

S. King, n. Sl Ti
’ | at II sjm. al Oak

Herbert Matthew Seeger, 87, 
Northlake Drive, Orange City, 
died Saturday. April 17. at John 
Knox Village Medical Center in 
Orange City.

Bom In Detroit. Mich, on July 
30. 1605. he moved to Central 
Florida 21 years ago. He had 
been an experimental engineer 
for the Chevrolet division of 
General Motors.

He was a charter member and 
a former elder and treasurer of 
Deltona Presbyterian Church 
where he was also a choir 
member.

He waa a member o f ihe 
Deltona Civic Association, the 
Deltona Library Association. Ihe 
Siarkught Pro mens deni o f De
nary. the Swinging S tan  of 
Orange City, and the former 
treasurer o f the Deltona Klwanla 
Club.

S u rv iv o r s  in c lu d e  w ife . 
Elizabeth: son. Rev. Donald A. 
Seeger o f Algona, Iowa: daugh
ter. Susan Clark o f Linden. 
Mich.; and four grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Orange City. In charge of 
the arrangements.

WHcUOsg- Ur*. Kim m ,  srwsWZ In
Mjrvlvm fry tor m  W.T. Stow MS wto 
Wltos ami Sam Stow snS «MS Sroi tor

Umgwood.
rtneriy the E Ito at, croMSWtow mar to mato Z
president o f *«■*» *  »yitosi»ros gsrey.. ms w.

of the

Shirley B. Franke, 67, 50 
Palm etto Dr.. DeBary, died 
Sunday, April 18, at the Regency 
Nursing Center.

Born In Washington. N.J., on 
April 16. 1623, she was a sales 
representative for New Jersey 
Bell Telephone Company. She 
moved to Central Florida In 
1674.

She was a member o f the 
Moravian Church of 
where she waa former 
church organist and l 
the Women’s Fellowship o f Ihe 
Eastern District o f the Moravian 
Church.

Survivors include husband,
Authur; son, Frederic Francke o f .. RL
McLean, Va.; daughter. Laurel !?
Francke o f Arlington. Mass, and ta tom tflw toto
one grandchild. c«r camtary, sa.wron  asp, u.y« st a

Brisaon Funeral Home. San- {^T. jlfe- ^ 5 ?  TS , nu JlUT,
ford, in charge o f the arrange-., vpjn__  7'
ments. tor— iamto to atoms p«

Mayor Bettye Smith said she 
W88 nlfMffH to I N  the tfood 
turnout. "Th is la a good example 
o f  the o ld  and new guard 
working together," she said.

Smith also reported on a

Sml a Carry P
ctorpist

« S mas.

promise from Melvin Simon and 
Associates, developers o f the 
Seminole Towne Center Mall, to 
Jo in  w ith  th e  d o w n to w n  
merchants In promotion, mar
keting and other aaatatance. 
"They are going to be a cor
porate good neighbor." she pre
dicted.

J u lie  S tio fle ld , w ho had 
o p e ra ted  th e  M ain  S tre e t 
downtown project for DeLand, 
preeenled a number o f elides o f 
the changes made In the histori
cal district o f her city, and 

Sanford could do the

During a humorous historical 
presentation, backed by slides, 
pianist Bobble Bell and vocalist 
Leaky Mose, Frits told o f pre
vious situations that had caused 
problems In Sanford, including a 
(Ire. freeze, land bust, depression 
and World War I. "T im e after 
time, ihe citizens o f Sanford 
have rallied and recovered from 
these disasters." he said, "and 
no one asked Tallahassee for 
support, so It proves we can do 
this Main Street program by 
ourselves, regardless o f  whether 
or not we became part o f the 
overall program."

Fritx plana to . submit hla 
applications by August. Only 
three cities In the state will be 
accepted Into (be Main Street 
program. Those are lo be an
nounced In September.

Aa for the Immediate future, 
Frits announced. "W e will be 
working on four projects: orga
nization. which la already un
derway: promotion which will be 
chaired by Kay Bartholomew: 
the design committee to be 
headed up by Laura Straebla: 
and economic reconstruction 
chaired by Helen Stairs."

frits  announced that a full
time director would be hired by 
October First to oversee the 
entire operation.

A t the conclusion o f last 
night's meeting, members o f the 
audience were urged lo  Oil out 
membership p la g e  cards. Fi
nancial sponsorship pledges 
were suggetoed tn prices ranging 
from 838 for an Individual, to 
•  1 .000  fo r  a F o u n d a t io n

Boating Charges

O TTO A .SB SB B Y
Otto A. Sherry. 87. Village 

Place. Longwood. died on Sun
day. April 18 at South Seminole 
Community Hospital in Long-

Bom on Nov. 14. 1905 in 
Vlroqua, Wis., he was the owner 
of a Ford dealership. He moved

1A

made 175 safety inspec
tions."

Riggins said deputies made 
three arrests for BUI (boating 
under the influence o f alcohol),

eve out two citations for care- 
m operation and four citations 

for not having sufficient life 
Jackets.

“ We also Issued IB various 
warnings." he added, "mostly 
because people Just did not 
know Ihe many requirements for 
boat operations."

A t (h e  M on roe  H arb ou r 
Marina, operator Charles Volk 
commented. "W e haven't had 
any fatalities that I'm aware of 
recently, but the way some

Epte refuse to obey (be laws o f 
ling. II probably won’t be too

In 1,198 accidents In I960, the 
Marine Patrol statistics In
dicated.

Statist lea on the 81 deaths In 
1992 allowed that 87 percent of 
the host operators Involved 
hadn’t taken n boating safety 
course and 80 percent o f the 
victims weren't wearing life 
pycaervem. Thocnoaon told ^  
Departm ent o f  Natural R e
sources' 11-member 
Advisory Committee.

A  mandatory boa 
training bill passed ihe Senate In 
the legislative ■rs ilon that ended 
April 4 but wasn't taken up In 
the House.

The panel also promised lo 
look Into a DNR anU-poUutlon 
rule that member Jerry Sanaom 
said could hit small commercial 
fishing operations with new 
costs for equipment to fuel their

1661. The 
Involved oral

Peterson's
L a k e v ie w
b an droom
la s c iv io u s

sex which allegedly 
parking lot, 

High School, at 
house and In the 

M id d le  S c h o o l 
T h e  le w d  and 

cou n ts  In v o lv e  
which the youth 

at Paterson's

ed without pay for five days In 
1991 for playing a comedy tape 
containing racial slurs and using 
sexually explicit language In 
front o f some students. He waa

Another charge o f lewd and 
lascivious assault waa filed

recent boating deaths of 
two Cleveland Indiana hasrball 
players will do more lo  alert 
people to boating dangers than 
any official campaign. Marine 

■  m Thom pa

Starting July I. the rule will 
requ ire hoaee end shut-off 
nozzles designed for uee with

Major J. Kent 
Monday.

Florida's 81 deaths in 1.004 
accidents In 1992 were down 
from 104 deaths In 1.045 acci
dents in 1961 and 102 fatalities

fuel, lo  prevent leakage intc 
waterways, said Debbie Preble, 
the department's environmental 
administrator. "T h ose  rules 
came about because o f a large 
number o f Instances where we 
found fuel being delivered wtth 
garden hoses."

by another youth who alleged 
Paterson masturbated him whlk 
the iwo oat In the teacher's car 
In  th e  d r i v e w a y  o f  h l a  
(Paterson's) Lake Mary home In 
November 1990.

A  petition to being circulated 
by parents In Ihe Lakevkw 
Middle School district to have 
Paterson's teaching re
voked. Peterson, who wao sus
pended without pay Feb. 10 
from the teaching Job be had 
held for 10 years, was on 
probation at . the Ume. The Sem
inole County School Board de
layed (king Paterson after he 
requested a aisle hearing officer 
be appointed to beer the cam. 
That hearing will be on or after 
June 15. Paterson waa suspend-

on four years proba
tion by the State Department of 
Education. The probation period 
was to nut from June 1992 until 
June I960. Periodic reports by 
Lakeview principal Jim Schupe 
were filed wtth the state on 
Paterson's performance up until 
hla suspension Feb. 10. State 
officials will not confirm an 
investigation to underway to pull

said. Hto only comment on a 
petition being circulated to re
move Ids teaching license was 
"Oh. Lord. I guess some people 
don't have anything better to 
do."

" I  wouldn't go bock there 
(Lakeview) even U I'm not fired." 
he said. " I  should have left there

Paterson 's teaching ll
According to the ball bond 

schedule used In the county, 
Stone said bond on Ihe six count 
information would be 825,000 
and on Ihe remaining lewd and 
lascivious count it would be 
•10,000. After being arrested in 
February. Paterson le ft Jail after 
posting $20,000 bond. A  motion 
by the state attorney to have a 
Judge increase Paterson's ball on 
a 33-counl information was de
nied. A  Judge will set bond In the 
two new cases.

Paterson said this morning he 
has no comment on the new 
charges upon Ihe advice o f hto 
attorney.

"Anything I say can and will 
be used against me." Paterson

declined lo say 
were he to working, be said hto 
plan now la to make money. He 
said he wit! turn himself In after 
the new arrest warrants ere 

i already arranged

The (ether of one boy said he to 
angry that parents were not told 
about the 1991 investigation.

"Qotog through reports and 
lettere now ." h e  aald. " I 'm  

out they talked to my 
never notified the 

can all these peo
ple and groups be Investigating 
this and the parents never be 
informed?"

The mother o f a youth, who 
waa involved In the investigation 
two years ago. said she hopes 
the |w V f  to jailed and remains 
there until hto trial.

AM four o f the youths who 
have made allegations against 
Paterson were band students at 
Lakeview.
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BEER & WINESEAFOOD BUFFET

NOTICt
Netlca li heritor given mat 

The School Board o f Seminole 
County, Florida, at the regular 
meeting on May 11, Itfl, in the 
Board Room of the Ad
ministrative O lllcot, t i l l  
Mallonvllle Avenue. Sanford. 
Florida will adapt tho tof lowing i 

MEW PO L IC Y i EQUAL 
EMPLOYMENT OFFORTUNI- 
TV. The purpose of this policy It 
to reaffirm tho School Board's 
commitment to equal employ
ment opportunity by promoting 
that all recruitment, hiring, 
training, promotion, personnel
■ U W u w ^ ^ M i t  f u t a a ^ ln a a  a j i i fntfnagifnvTti p rK r m s  m i  w t'

e *U  3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1 7 M
PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

Thursday: ALL YOU CARE TO EAT CAT FIS...ursday: ALL YOU UAHfc t o  uat S ^ trian  
OTHER SEAFOOD SELECTIONS FROM SJ

Alto  Available Steak* Cooked to Order 
Thurs., Frl. & Sat. 6:00 - 9.00p.m. 

1220 S. Sanford Ave., Sanford (407) 323^

JAMES RICHARD WHITE.
etc., at at.,

Defendants.
CLERK'S 

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that pursuant to a Summary 
Final Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered In the above-entitled 
cause In the Circuit Court of the 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, In 
and tor Seminole County, Flor
ida. I will sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder for cash at 
the west front door of the 
Courthouse In Sanford. Seminole 
County, Florida at the hour of 
11:00 a.m. on the itm day of 
May, tffl. that certain parcel of 
reel property located In Semi
nole County, Florida, described 
os follows:

Lot 7, Block K, Norm Orlando 
Terrace, Section a, of Unit Ota. 
according to the plat thereof at 
recorded In Plat Book 17, Page 
10, Public Records of Seminole 
County. Florida.
(SEALt

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHECOURT 
By: Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: April M. 17, l f f l

adS E T S nq

The Champagne O f 
Permanent Waves
"Now Shampoo" Immediately 

After Your Perm 
___ "NO WAITING"

WREN DECKING'S
March 30th -  April 15th ad should 
have included an expiration date 
of 6/17/93 and Limit One Per 
Customer on the $50 Off Coupon.

A PROMJsIng Evening
Awaits You With The 

SPECIAL from Take your Head to Headliners
la located In the back of the ohop. You can have 
your naila pampered aa well aayour hair. Headlin
er* offers manicure* and sculptured naila

Headliner** fiill-servlce stair can work on any 
type o f hair. But If there la something you want 
done to your hair, such aa a permanent wave on 
overly bleached hair, "we will be honest with you 
and tell you exactly what will be the outcome."

"We uae first quality products that are luxurious 
and conditioning to the hair. We are always search
ing for something better for you." Headliners uses 
only Nexxua. Paul Mitchell and Focus 31 prod
ucts.

Headliners'color special la still In effect until the 
end o f the month. "What a great value it la! Almost 
half price!*

Headliners la open Monday through Friday 8:30 
to 5:00 and Saturday 8:30 to 3:00. Late apptoat- 
ments are also available.

Call for an appointment with Headliners' staff at 
331-5881,

Have you been looking for a new aalon that really 
care* about your hair? Then don’t look any ftxrther 
than Headliners.

"We love hair, we love your hair and we would 
love the chance to see you at our salon." says John 
Brumley. owner of Headliners Family Hair Care.

Headliners, conveniently located at 3303French 
Avenue (Highway 17-93),' across from Badcock 
Furniture and next door to Cash America, caters 
to all age poups, "from atx montha to 86 yeara", 
according to John. Men. women and children are 
all welcome at Headliners.

"We wjsnt to do the best we can do for our 
customers." John says that the entire staff o f 
hairdressers and nail technicians stand behind 
their work. "We help people find hairstyle* that 
suit their personality or lifestyle."

The clean, bright shop has been open for four

8436 FRENCH AVE..6U ITI 8. BOBECSBUIIOINQ

ment.towtt:
LOT 11*. DEER RUN. 

UNIT-11 ACCORDINO TO THE 
FLAT THEREOF A t  RE
CORDED IN FIAT BOOK IF. 
FAOSS 0  ANO H  OF THE 
FUtLIC RECORDS OF SEMI- 
NOLI COUNTY. FLORIDA. 

DATIO MM INS *Py Sf April,

I’ a s a a s »
■ B8SK&E;

COLOR
WITH CUT ft SLOW DRY 

WITH AD

• •0AVIAW HK
"A Christian Business" k  C.A. Trumbull Social 

. Security Disability Claim
consulting HELP today!

J t  The money and benefits 
/ % C r  you deserve call collect 
\ J T  6-407-668-1010

Fitting the needs o f our 
community in today's economy.

Ken Hicks
would like to 
welcome all 
o f hit clients 
to the areas 

most prestigious 
full service 

family hair care.

Call Today To Start Your 
Subscribtion Delivery

U.S. SAVINGS B O N D sfci
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

C O R R E C TIO N

ALL (urs below 3 995

( O R R I M  S
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Witnesses to 
home violence• t  ou r

*  New Location
Florida Sportwear

Y e a r R ound C otton Casuals 
Screenprinting« Transfers * Lettering

■f JUMIPIft DIKOM
A s s o c ia te d  P re s s  W rite r

WASHINGTON — One In three Americans havr 
witnessed domestic violence, and 14 percent of 
the nation's women say they have been battered 
by men. according to a survey.

"Our personal lives are not free from violence or 
fear of physical harm from the people we love." 
said researchers who conducted the survey for 
the Family Violence Prevention Fund, on 
advocacy group based in San Francisco.

The survey, released at a House hearing 
Monday, found that half of all women believe

A u  3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  % m t
P U T  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S  O N  T H E  M O V E D rv Sanford 

4 ‘ 321-3354
TBvRTSBJ TSvESTtSINa

The Buelneee Review story tor Corrins's Beauty 
Salon that ran on April 4th & April 8th should 
have Included.
• Karen Waftaoe as Hairdresser with • 24 yrs.

• Barbara Grtffls hairdreeaer (Not pictured)
• Corrtne's was also listed as the only area 

fledken* Ambassador Salon, however, there
■Iw IwO Oeiwfe In CMUlrUfU.____________________

battering Is not uncommon In relationships with 
men. One-third of Americans reported eyewitness 
knowledge of violence in the home.

And such witnesses arc not merely "unaffected 
bystanders," says Dr. Mark Rosenberg, a 
psychiatrist with the federal Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention in Atlanta.

"Boys who witness violence in the home have 
an increased chance of growing up to be 
perpetrators of violence when they create their 
own family, and girls who witness repeated 
violence in the home have an increased likelihood 
of growing* up and becoming victims of their 
spouse." Rosenberg said.

Esta Solcr. executive director of the Family 
Violence Prevention Fund, said the survey 
showed more women arc seriously injured by 
beatings than by car accidents, muggings and 
rape combined.

"Domestic violence fills emergency rooms and 
morgues, contributes to Juvenile dcllnquencc and 
destroys families." Solcr told the House Energy 
and Commerce subcommittee on health and the 
environment.

The survey found that shoving, pushing and 
throwing things arc not rare when a man and 
woman fight. But as the level o f physical violence 
escalates, both men and women acknowledge 
that men harm women more than women harm 
men.

The survey was based on telephone Interviews 
with 1.900 Americans 18 and older, with a 
statistical margin of error o f plus or minus 3 
percentage points.
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Celebrate Mother's Day A 
Special Way, At Carben Jewelers

M OOT A l l  MAGIC is a definite relaxed, customer oriented atmos-
Moms are magic you know...What Doctor do phere. Old fashion "bargaining" (price negotla- 

you know who will 'kiss It and make It better"? tlon) is encouraged, to get the items you want at 
Who will pick you up after a spill, when you are a price you can live with, 
tangled up In your bicycle? This magic laity spent Always available at Carben are Mother's rings,
sleepless nights when you had chicken pax and earrings, pendants. 14 karat gold chains, rings, 
measles. She listened to all your major problems new "pink Ice" Items. Speidel ID bracelets, clocks, 
about school bullies, packed lunches or made watches and watch bands, antique watches and 
sure you had your lunch money. Mom was there wedding sets, 
lor you • report card days, nervous first dates. “  ' 
driving lessons. She 
the toughest times c 
you when thin,

Is it any woni

Jewelers will help yofraeleef <he peHbct gtft ft* 
your special Mom. On abudaet?. Carbcns iwtll
work with you for justthesight glftln  your prtce piaxa.396 North Highway \7~92. Don’t settle for 
range. Customer service comes natural In this 
store.

FAMILY STOW
Family Is Important 

a family owned and o

(Comw
Quality Used 
Cars&TVucks 

Good Credit! No Credit I

P r o B l e m l l
i p  i i ^ A _______I r  I f l O T O n  321-1450

Carben can also repair broken Jewelry items to 
gilded you through some of appear Just like new! Rope chains are fixed, not 
your life and laughed with Just soldered. Quality Is a major factor at Carbcns. 
illty. Wendy Veirs and Debra Chambers carry on the

we have a special day set aside values that made their store a lasting business, 
to honor that "magic" person - our Mom's. Carben values instilled by their father the late Ben Smitley. 
’ * *“ **■ ‘  *■ * ........ mol ml mqn v n i r m i

Carben Jewelers Is located in the Longwood

Acrylic Concrete Restoration
F o r yob rtfttvew & y

# V/ \V * -
'Hici'*'*

the robot-like service of a chain store, come on in 
and see the staff at Carbcns for personal, wr rin

Family Is Important at Carben Jewelers. This Is *erv1" -  Cotnf  Debra 1 expert-
a family owned and operated business. The shop ***** of workmanship started by their
is proud o f Its years o f service to the areas families Dad 25 years ago. Call 831-2285 for any ques- 
and community. tlons or directions to this old fashion store, with

Carben Is not your typical Jewelry store. There old fashion family values!
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After 200 years, scientists still measuring gravity
You're competing with some great minds of 100 
years ago or 200 years ago. They weren’t dumb."

So why Is O so elusive? One reason Is that 
gravity is extremely weak. When a magnet picks 
up a paper clip, it defeats the gravitational pull of 
the entire Earth. And scientists can't even use 
Earth's gravity In their experiments. In part 
because Its density is too uneven.

So researchers are stuck with measuring the 
vanishingly small gravitatloal tug between ob
jects small enough to fit into a laboratory. 
Measurements of something that small easily can 
be thrown ofT by such things as tiny, undetected 
variations in the density o f the objects.

What's more, since everything exerts gravity

big O Is good enough for now and that most 
physlclstp don't care about pinning It down 
further.

But he maintains that greater precision will be 
needed In the future to help choose between 
competing fundamental theories o f physics and to 
aid in understanding the Interior of stars.

Some other physicists aren't so sure.
"Do we really need It better?" asks Jim Faller 

of the Joint Institute for Laboratory Astrophylcs at 
the University in Colorado at Boulder, who has 
tried to Improve the measurement.

"I'm  not sure we do." h£ said, "other than it’s 
sort of like climbing one of the great mountains 
and If you're so clever as to figure out a way to do 
It. great.

"The measure o f O Is somehow embedded In 
the scvcral-hundred-year-old culture of physics.

strength of gravity Is known only to 128 parts per 
million. . , . . .

That still can be equated with knowing the 
weight of a 790-pound grizzly bear to within the 
weight or a candy bar. which sounds pretty good 
to n layman. But for a handful of physicists. It's a 
call to action.

"W e aren't to first base on measuring the 
strength or gravity." said Alvin Sanders or the 
University of Tennessee. "1 think that's impor
tant. to know how big the dam thing Is."

The goal Is not measuring Earth's gravity, 
which can be determined very precisely. Rather, 
it's the strength of gravity ih general, as It applies 
to any two objects in the universe. This Is the 
Newtonian constant of gravitation, called "G " or 
"b lgG ."

Sanders concedes that the current estimate for

and out to the farthest reaches of space, an 
experiment planned on a lonely New Mexico 
mesa sounds downright quaint.

Its Job: to measure how strong gravity Is.
Yep. our old friend gravity.
Despite nearly 200 years of careful experi

ments, this familiar and fundamental force has 
eluded the kind or precision measurement that 
physicists arc used to obtaining.

The mass of the neutron, the electrical charge 
of a single electron and the speed of light In a 
vacuum, for example, all arc known to an 
accuracy of 1 part per million or better. But the

and there la no way to block it. scientists even 
have to worry about Interference from gravita
tional tugs by other things.
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It’s the adults’ turn
Sanford Recreation softball

IN BRIEF

Most Wanted traps “ M ice”
CASSELBERRY -  Tlu* Paddy McGee Mice 

women's softball leant from Oviedo came mil on 
tlie short end of an H-6 score In a battle lor llrsl 
place with Most Wanted In Seminole County 
Recreation Department Women's Class C 
Slowplleh Softball League action at Red Bug 
Park Monday night.

The Mice were up G-4 going Into the bottom of 
the sixth Inning when Most Wanted came up 
with four runs. The big blow In the Inning was a 
pinch hit bases loaded double with two ouls that 
plated the seventh and eight runs.

Denise Levinson led the Paddy McGee offense 
with two hits and two RBI. Oviedo High School 
player Andrea Sparrow also contributed two 
hits. Including a triple. Kathy Tollefson. Debbie 
Leigh and Lori Lingo added two hits each.

Most Wanted improved to 61 with the will, 
while the Mice fell lo 5-2. Paddy McGee's will 
play at 7:30 p.m. next Monday against Silent 
Witness.

U C F  loses basketball coach
ORLANDO — Central Florida basketball coach 

Joe Dean resigned Monday after compiling a 
37-73 record In four years, including a 10-17 
mark last season.

Athletic Director Gene McDowell said Dean 
stepped down to "pursue other Interests" and 
that Ben DcVary. 26. will serve ns Interim coach 
until a new athletic director Is hired and decides 
the tenure of the basketball position.

McDowell, who Is also the school's football 
coach, plans to give up his administrative duties 
this summer lo concentrate solely on the 
football program.

DeVary has been id Central Florida for three 
years, lie was a restricted-earnings coach on 
Dean's staff for two seasons and became a 
full-time assistant last year.

AROUND THE STATE
Panthers name president

FORT LAUDERDALE — Bill Torrey. who 
helped build the New York Islanders from an 
expansion team to four-time Stanley Cup 
champions, was named Monday as president of 
the expansion Florida Panthers.

"W e know expansion Is n«)t without pain and 
difficulties, hut like, with any birth comes the 
excitement of grnwtlnihd hope tor the future." 
said Torrey. 58, who was general manager from 
1975 through 1988 for the Islanders, who held 
the NHL title from 1980 through 1983. He had 
recently been an advisor lo the Islanders.

The Panthers will begin the 1993-94 season at 
the Miami Arena, co-tenants with the Miami 
Heat. Torrey said he's excited about working 
alongside longtime rival Clarke, a former 
Philadelphia Flyers all-star center.

Hul/.cnga said he decided to use Florida 
instead of South Florida in the team name when 
the stale animal, the panther, was selected In a 
name-lhe-team contest. The National Hockey 
League approved the mime, even though the 
Florida Panthers were the second NHL team in 
the state.

Barberie hurt
FORT LAUDERDALE — Tile Florida Marlins 

on Monday placed second baseman Brel 
Barberie on the 15-day disabled list.

Barberie suffered a third-degree sprain of Ills 
lett elbow while diving for a ball during last 
Saturday's game at the Astrodome.

The Marlins have not announced a replace
ment for Barberie on the 25-man rosier.

Barberie was hitting .286 with one RBI and 
two stolen bases In lO games.

JU C O  Baseball
Seminole Community College at Lake City 

Community College, 3 p.m.

Varsity Baseball
Lake Howell at Bishop Moore, 4 p.m.

Boys’ Golf
Trinity Prep vs. Oviedo at Ekana, 3 30 p.m

Girls’ Golf
Oviedo vs. Urflversity at Eastwood, 3:30 p.m.

Softball
Lake Howell at Sominolo. Varsity at 4 p.m 

with junior varsity to follow.
Lyman vs. Oviedo at Oviedo Sports Complex.

Varsity at 4 p.m. with junior varsity to follow.

BASEBALL
7 30 pm  — TBS. National League. Atlanta 

Bra\ es at Florida Marlins. (IJ 
BASKETBALL

7 30 p in — SUN. NBA. Washington Bullets at 
Orlando Magic. (LI

Complete listings on Page 2B

By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer_______________________ _______

SANFORD — Back to the battlefield.
After a lengthy six week layoff to either let 

their bodies recover from previous leagues or to 
watch tltelr sons and daughters or sisters and 
brothers play high school or recreation baseball 
and softball, the adults will get to hack Into 
action this week as the Sanford Recreation 
Department Spring Slowpltch Softball season 
gets underway.

All of the Sanford leagues arc sanctioned by 
the ASA (Amateur Softball Association) and 33 
teams are registered to play tills Spring. 
Including several new sponsors and new teams.

There figures to he several new champions 
after this 10-wcck season because only two Polar 
Bear championship squads, undefeated Thurs
day Night winner Florida Sport Wear and 
Women's champ Hopkins Meat Packing, are

registered to return for the S|>rlng.
The Spring season officially opens tonight with 

three men's Class C games at Chase Park.
In the 6:30 p.m. contest. Whclchcl t* Howard 

takes on ABB Power Power Distribution Inc.: at 
7:30 p.m.. Class Act faces Bamboo Cafe II: and at 
8:30 p.m. Florida Manor plays Monroe Harbour.

The league Is the only one of three scheduled to 
play on Tuesday night that will start tonight.

The Women's League will start next Tuesday 
(April 27th) at the Ft. Mellon Softball Field. 
Scheduled to piny In the league arc Hopkins Meat 
Packing. UPS (United Parcel Service). Grccnlcaf 
Landscaping. Papa Joe's. Maynard Electronics. 
Suzanne's Oyster Reef A Pub and Bccr:30.

Another Men's Class C League Is set to begin 
on May 4th at the refurbished Plnclmrst Park 
Softball Field. New lights have been Installed and 
the fences moved back lo 300 fed at the West 
24th Street complex.

Among the teams set to play at Plnclmrst arc

starts tonight
Briar Corporation. Mobllltc. Riptide. Signature 
I Ionics. Orkln and Mobil Tech.

Wednesday night at Chase Park, a Men's C will 
start with Crazy Wings battling Becr:30 at 6:30 
p.m.: Hclllg-Mcycrs will tackle Illusions at 7:30 
p.m. and Sport Smart vies with Score at 
Touchdowns at 8:30 p.m.

In the Thursday Night Men's C League at 
Chase Park. Florida Sjiort Wear takes on Bamboo 
Cafe at 6:30 p.m.: Myers Tree Service lak«,s on 
R.E. Templeton Co. Inc. at 7:30 p.m.: and 
Sanford Boat Sales welcomes Hancock Hardware 
ul 8:30 p.m.

The only league that Is still up hi the air is the 
Men's Monday Night Super C League that plays 
at Chase Park. Only two teams. Including Ken 
Rummel Chevrolet, are currently signed up for 
the league set up for the better teams in Sanford. 
If two or more teams sign up. the Super C League 
will start cither April 26lh or May 3rd.
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Leads 
erode 
in LML
From  Staff Reports

B B w h H I
Htiald Photo by Jim Hopp*

Knights of Columbus Cardinals third baseman Lloyd catcher Donnie Hinson. The Cardinals retired> seven 
Dixon (No. 12) tags out the Moose Lodge Pirates' Ryan Pirate runners on the base path s to edge the Pirates 4-3 
Colgate during a rundown after taking a throw from Monday evening at Zinn Beck Field.

Battle goes to KofC

SANFORD — No lead was sale til 
Roy Holler Field Monday night.

The Security National Bank Or
ioles overcame an 8-0 deficit to best 
the Fisher. Laurence A Deen Blue 
Jays 14-12 and the First Union 
Bank A's overcame an 8-3 dis
advantage before falling lo the 
Smmllnnd Corporation Red Sox 9-8 
In Sanford Recreation Department 
Little Major Baseball League Action.

The Red Sox' (8-2) victory gives 
them a half-game lead over the 
D.A.V. (Disabled American Veter
ans) Royals (7-21 to the bailie for the 
American Division leadership. The 
L See M ajors, Page 2B

F .L .A O . Blue J ty i  H I  0 0 1 -1 7  10
Security National Bank Onolrt 074 7*« — 14 II

F lrit Union Banki A't 101 141 —  I  II
Sunnilond Corporation Rrd Soi I I I  101 * II

From  Staff Raports____________________________________

SANFORD — Now that was a baseball game.
The fans were treated to a good old-fashioned 

pitcher's duel Monday afternoon on Ztnn Beck Field In 
the Sanford Recreation Department Babe Ruth Baseball 
League.

Robert Randall and Terrell Jackson combined on a 
four-hitter to outducl Alex Acosta as the Knights of 
Columbus Cardinals edged the Moose Lodge Pirates 
4-3.

In the other half o f the National D ivision 
doublchcadcr Inside Sanford Memorial Stadium, the 
Korg USA Expos turned the tables on the high-scoring 
Cubs with an 18-6 victory to move Into sole possession 
of second place to the division.

Monday's results left the two-time defending City 
Champion Cardinals undefeated at 7-0. while the Expos 
arc 4-2-1. the Cobs are -1-3 and the Pirates arc 3-3-1. 
The lop two teams In each division at season's end will 
advance to the city championship playolf series.

There will lie an American Division doublchcadcr 
Wednesday with the division-leading Kiwanls Club

ZINN BECK F IE L D
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS CARDINALS 4, MOOSE LOOOE P IR A TE S ] 

Moot* Lodge Pireltt >00 007 0 —  )  4 I
Knightiol Columbia Cerdlneli 001 170 i  —  4 0 1

Acosta end Colgate Randall. Jackson (6) and Hinson WP — Randall ( }  0) 
LP — Acosta ( I I I  Save —  Jackson (71. 7B —  Cardinals, DI»on 3B —  
Cardinals. Dlion HR —  none Records —  Pirates J 1 1. Cardinals 7 0

SANFORD M EM ORIAL STADIUM  
KORG USA EXPOS II. CUBS*

Korg USA Eipos 747 44 —  11 4 7
Cubs 004 00 —  4 S 4

Lytle and Bart Counts Butler. Bussard ( ] ) .  Fakess (41 and Bryant WP —  
Lytle LP —  Butler Save —  none 7B —  E«pos, Bart Counts: Cubs. R 
Hampton. Clupper 7B —  E«pos. Bishop. Cubs Fakess HR — none Records 
—  E>pos4 7 t; Cubs4 ]. ________________________

Orioles taking on the Woodmen of the World A's Inside 
the Stadium and the R.E. Templeton Co. Inc. Blue Jays 
facing the Rotary Club Royals at Zinn Beck Field. Both 
games arc set lor 5:45 p.m. starts.

lit addition to excellent pitching, the Cardinals and 
Pirates also flashed a lot of leather and strong arms, as 
the Cardinals retired seven players attempting to either 
steal or take an extra base, while the Pirates were
' See Babe Ruth. Page 2B

Patriots
deserve
respect

By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD -  The Lake 
Brantley High School h.ischoll 
team Just can't seem in get 
any respect.

For till* third straight week 
the Patriots arc in the 'also 
receiving voles' column to the 
Class 4A rankings ol the Flm- 
Ida Sports Writers Association 
high school baseball poll

Tills despite compiling an 
18-5 record, Mulshing second 
See Polls, Page 2B

Offense lifts Tribe 
over Orangewood
From  Staff Raporta

Fit# Photo

Seminole High School pitcher Jill Jasewic (No 6. above) turned bullish on 
offense Monday afternoon, going 3 for-5 with a triple, scored on run and 
drove in two as the Tribe buried visiting Orangewood Christian 15 5

SANFORD — When all else falls 
hit.

The Seminole High School softball 
team committed nine errors and fell 
behind 30. 4-1 and 5-4 before the 
offense exploded lor 11 runs In the 
filth and sixth Innings to slop 
visiting Orangewood Christian 15-5 
In six Innings at Seminole Field 
Monday afternoon

"Since spring break, once we got 
Lake Mary out of the way. we are 
playing much better." said Itrst year 
S em in o le  head couch  K e lly  
Bloomer. "W e were very pleased 
with our performance against New 
Smyrna Beach and Oviedo last 
week

"Today the girls were a little more 
relaxed, not overconfident, because 
we had beaten them lOrangcwnod) 
liefoie this season and we came out 
and took charge ol the game We're 
S ti l l  making some errors, tint we are

SEMINOLE IS. ORANGEWOOD C H R IS TIA N ! 
Orangewood ChrittMn Ml IN  —  i  It 4
Somlnolt Oil 07* —  IS 14 »

Smith snd L r . w  J«te*iC and Gr«t»n WP
J evdwic ( 7 17) LP — Smith 7B Seminole. 
Brown 3B Orangewood Chmtian. Mutfo'd 
Seminole. Jasewic MM —  none Record! 
Seminole 1 13

sturtlng to make up lor them with 
our offense.”

Despite the mercy rule win all was 
not rosy for the Tribe.

S em ino le  started  tlu- game 
without Lara KlChurdc who was ill 
then lost her sister. Lisa. Val Wilks 
and Tina Ruthhun during the garni 

L i sa RtChardc ,  who p lays  
shortstop, was Injured tu a collision 
early In the game with the leltllelder 
while chasing u pop up and may lie 
lost lor the season.

"Site (Lisa) lias an Injury some
what like the one that knocked Lara 
out last year." said Bloomer "She 
definitely won't plat in the last 

Sec Tribe. Page 2B



Continued from Page IB
to host,

and No. 2 Class 4 ranked 
S araso ta . In the Sarasota 
Baseball Tournament and Just 
last Friday taking over sole 
leadership of the tough Seminole 
Athletic Conference standings. .

Despite the snub o f Lake 
Brantley by the voter's, the same 
rannot be said for the Seminole 
High School nine. Even though 
they have struggled lately, the 
Tribe Is still garnering enough 
votes to be ranked solidly at No. 
9 In the Class 3A poll.

OARAIOTA — Tte Ftorte* I f  rti  Writer*

CLAUSA
1. Jocktonvllto Englewood (7)
}. Tempo Jowl! (1)
I. Fort Liixtorteto S». Thomo* (I)
4. TatlehMMf Loon
5. Brookivlllo Homondo 
4 Bartow
7. Jocteonvllto Mondorln 
•.Paco
Vi WrdWWW

to. Satellite Boacfi Satellite 
Abo rocotetef f t e t i  Leko Wak 

Palm Booth Foro*1 Hill 7. Tl 
Famandina Baach 4. Davla Nova J.

CLAUSA 
I.MIeml Wtttmlntter (IS)
I. Jockionvllte Blthep Kenny
«• r P  I BtyPl BIBBp f fH I

Pint race —1/ta.Bi st.ss 
4 Arcadia Rlngo MO 4.40 1J0
JRv Midnight Jake 440 4 SO
7Lw‘iFlyAway 0.40

Q (S-4) tf.00 P(4-J) Jt.SOT (4-1-7) 111.40 
Second race — S/0. Di S*.1l

• Boo'i Thleendup 10JO 4.00 4.40
4 Swan Doom tVJO 17JO
4 High Timor OJO

Q (44) 40.40 P (0-4) 00.00 T CO-4-4) 100.40 OO 
(44) I4J01(04-4-7)00140

Third race -  0/10. Oi 11 JO 
4 Samara 1040 S.4* 4JO
• Party Woll 1040 10.40
SDoncoDoterg VJ0

O (44) 44.40 P (44) 100.00 T (444) 044.40 
Four* race -  0/14. Ct 01.00 

)  Cr'i Power One 440 440 OJO
4 P W Herman Here 040 SJ0
4 Ma'o Dattedll SJ0

Q (04) It JO P (0-4) 4040 T (044) l i t  JO 
FMthroco — l/H. Mi 01.71

• Krypte Flak 440 0.40 0.10
4 Perry H ' OJO t.M
4 SI Michelle 040

O (44) 7J0 F (44) 1140 T (044) 4444 
NitS race-0/14, Ct 01.70

IrLACII
KrvkPhl It 47 IS 10 JOS
C a f f  Fla IS 40 7 10 470
Blower All 14 40 4 II  J t
Anthony Mou IS 44 10 14 J44

TWO
Lanting. Montreal, SO; Oalarraoa. Col

orado. 10; Grace. Chicaoo. Ill Slower, 
Atlanta, IB; Krwk. Philadelphia, tl; JaSetl. 
Plttoburfh, 17; Anthony, Howlan. 14; Bond*. 
San Francltcs. 14; Owynn, San Dtego. 14; 
Butter, Loo Angotette.

Krvk, Philadelphia. 7; Bond*. San Fran- 
cteco. 7; Bagwell. Hew ten. »; Camlnltl, 
Howten. 0; MoWllltem*. San Frandece. 0; 
Galarraga. Color ado. 0; Ooro fled with 4. 

TriplH
JaBell, Plttoburgh. 0; OSmlth. St. Loul*. 0; 

01 are tied with t.
Name Rem

Game let, Howton. 4; Sheffield. San Otego. 
4; MaWllliamt, San Franclica, 4; Kruk, 
Philadelphia, 4; Gaul ton. Philadelphia. 4; 0 
are tied with 1.

4 Arlene Shikari 
7 Ageitl Supreme 
SRv Lethal Waape 

O 14-7) 0040 P ( 
(4-7-04) 1077JO

EYaung. Calarado. 7; ACate. Colerada. 7; 
E Davit. Lot Angela*. 4; Nlaan, Atlanta. 0; 
Oykttra, Philadelphia. 0; Owynn. San Otego. 
S; OLawte. San Franc bee, 4; Cate men. New 
York. 4.

PHddagO Oectetene) 
n  are tted with IJO O ^^

RI)o, Cincinnati. 00; Armttrang. F ter Ida. 
U; Smatts. Atlanta, t l; RMartlnat. Lae 
Angela*. tl; Drabak. Howten, m  KaOraae.

FatrftotdO.tenpi
OattyoSurgate. FranUteOMarthad 111

•  A1 R N M  Ml
t  M 4 17 m  Pato so a a 44t M
a a  • io 4io it.
a  m g a  417 main
11 a  7 17 jos si*
.ll>> 40 4 17 JM SM

s  I  m t  ! s
IB a  1* » » J 7 I

a/MVaupn, BateOtCW; no 
. mi C sgp , Beaten. 10; pn 
« ;  Owan, Naw York, to; LSI

i iv* Maoelna, Baltlm era. 17; LongolM , 
i t  Calltemia, to; Owman. Torantd, 10; 
| IH  Parnonddi. Chicago. 10; Wagmaa.

. . i uiL ittWBaiSi. i* , ■

Acosta Buffered the load despite striking out IO 
and walking only four in his first start since 
coming off the 8emlnole High School junior 
vanity team.

Contributing to the Cardinals offense were

motivate the Expos, who responded with six runs 
In the fourth and four more In the fifth to end the 
game by the mercy rule.

P acks* the E r d o s* attack were Gerald t e t W  
(trtpAw. alngte. nut. RBI). Bart Counts (double, 
run. two RBI). Phillip Reynolds (single, three 
runs, four RBI). Lytle (single. RBI). Billy Wright 
(single, run). Clint Ford and Bret CounU (four 
runs each). Alvin Smith (taro runs) and James 
Young and Alex Jacot (one run each).

Doing the damage for the Cubs were Nathan 
Fakeaa (triple, run. RBI). Robert Hampton 
(double, run. RBI). BJ. Cluppcr (double, run). 
Waller Bryant and Kevin Butler (ooe single, one 
run and one RBI each) and Mike Evans (run. RBI).

an up and down day. He only gave 
usd struck out seven, but he also

■ I I h S H b I B r W p
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S T A T S  & S TA N D IN G S
Colorado 4 7 .304 3
Cincinnati ]  V J »  4«»

Monday'* Oomo 
Howton *1 Chicago, ppd, rain 

Tootdoy'tOomot
Atlanta (O.Moddo* I II at Flartda I t e m

t4),7;Mp.m.
La* Angola* (Candlotti 0-1 > at Montroal 

(Nobholi 0 0), 7:53 p.m 
San Otego (Eiland 0-11 at Phlladtlphla 

(Craano14),7:SSp.m.
Cincinnati (Botcher 0-1) at Fltteburgh 

(Tomlin 04), 7i*S p.m.
San Froneltco (Swift 0-tl at Ttew York 

(Fomondoi 1-t), 7:40 p.m.
Howten (Portugal 10) at Chicago (Harkoy 

10),0:01p.m.
Cater ode (B.Smltti 1-1) at SI. Loul* (Arocha 

70). I  :M p.m.

o AS a N
11 4S 4 1*
* a 7 10

11 so 11 so
<1 IS s 14
11 40 14 M
It 40 * 10
It 47 17 10
It 00 7 11
14 4* ‘ 4 10
17 44 10 10

TMH
tl. mi Oaten
Chicago, 10; fete 

FMtefeHgMA. 10; Ji

i-cttectwd overt11 tetl rocord

Seottte*4, San Antonies*
Howten 1)1, Phoonl* 77

Tondoy'i Oamat 
WaaBtegten at Orlando, 7tS0 p.m. 
NowY«rtiatMtenil.7i»0p.ni. 
Indiana at Atlanta, 7: »  p.m.
Detrott at Ctevatend. 7:10 p.m.
LA Lakart at Mlnnaoata. • p.m. 
Pteladotpkla at Chicago, 1:10 p.m. 
LA Ctlppors at Della*. 0:10 p.m. 
Utah at Sacramento, 10:10 p.m. 
Ooldin State at Portland, 10:10p.m.

w l  act. aa
0 ] 447 -
0 S 447 -
4 4 .400 IV*
S J-‘ 471 IV*
0 7 J00 JV*

*1 1 • .111 0
1 • .111 1

M*taa1
• f I ■TV -

7 4 404 1
7 .4n 414 1
7 4 AM 1
0 4 400 IV*
1 0 -M0 tV*

O*--a--fM a im ilowsMVf nsywri 
Doy-By-Oov

«  Ttew* IDT 
M SIM I FINALS 
( i »N  at 7)

Mondoy. April It
Dotrolt 0. Toronto 1. Detroit load* Mrtek 10 
Vancauvor A Winnipeg 1, Vancouver load* 

oortettO
vP M y iiip n in

Now Jortoy of Fltteburgh, 7:10p.m.
NY lltendrr* of Washington. 7:10 p.m. 
Buftote at awNn. 7:10 p.m.

c, 7:10 p.m.mi 1

SASRBALL

FLORIDA MARLINS1^ 1 Ftacod Brat

LOS ANSCLIt OOOOIRI -  Claimed
* m the 

to San
.. , pitcher,
iladatpblo Pktllteo aTwSssvaa.. - .— .

not.

FLOatSA PANTNIRI -  Named

U M  SHARKS -  Fired Ooorgt 
Klngiton. . CQ U |t|

Mod Gary Seiko to tho 
to ravlow thjdont afhlate 

and anility; McKinley Sokton 
and Andrea Sopor te the committee on 
•vnifTK oniTicniw; 9nm U fiyv  iw v y  ip 
tha monte and waawn'otenni* committee..

L FLORIDA -  Anniu tod the
•S JVnSaMjL tetetSw HRORtel

AL(TO RACISM 
J:SB a-m. -  ISPN, NASCAR Flnt Union

1
R SI .

AOuteS
J .  O teaO da A n k O a a

. _ II, Unten, T«nn.4
LSUf.SI Lawteianal 
N. Alabama I t  Mantevolte S 
Pambrobo ST. l  Meant ONva 0 
St.Thamotf, Peimf

•  am. — WON. HowtenAum aat Chicago

1 S t »  p.m. -  IS PN . Cleveland at
.........<U
I riw .—SUSS. NBA Magic Tanlght.(L)
7:S0 pjn. — SUN. Wathingtan Sultet* at 

OrtdnaoMpgk. (D.eteeal t#:S0p.m. 
B M K I T M U .

B pjn. — SC COA Champ ten ihlp Sartet. 
OamaMLI, ilaa'at 11:10  p.m

• rjo. — USA. HaavywalgMk: Alta Oarcla 
w feteCwry.ateoatlajn .

l a m —SUN, AwtrallanRute* Football

7 «»  a m  —  CSPN. NHL playoff*. Ttew 
-----------  '. (L I

—SUN. Bnglteh Promter League

so n  too -
II 17 401 4 
4i so jia ute 
to a  jis to

10 gm .—OC College. Oaarglaat F ter Ida 
loan. -  SUN. IIM/ATP Tour Magailna 

Oadto

• :■  gm. -  WTLN-AM HIM). Southern 
-------------  ̂ MKnaovRte
• p m  -  WO TO-AM (140), Atlanta at

I R̂B< ■oa la itm iu .

4 pjn. — WWNZ-AM/FM (740/104.11. Tho 
■rloSM
0 pjn. — WO TO-AM (040). Talb Sport*

0 : » a m —WPRD AM (14401, Sport*
7 p m —WOTO Am (041). NASCAR Uve

Polls

Aupdotten'i 17*1 Mgb icb n l I
l b i t _ a l a r n  M A w a  U  . wlrfl od^Wl; fWal̂ N̂ bw WWBWO m | 

a ^ ^ ^ 4  ^ 4 *  I a ^ ^ A af lvw l 0 UIOI
bated on 10 ter a ttrat-pwco vote and on* ter a 
iHh-ptaco vote:

CLASS 4A
I.Noptet Barron Coliter (4) 171 117
7. (Ite) Saratoto (I) is-4 *4
7. (Ite) Coconut Crook 1* 4 N
4. Miami Cofumbv* (I) 701 07
5. Apopka 1*1 04
4. Pontacola Wathlngfon 1*1 71
7. Goniatet Tate 174 U
0. South w*»l Miami 1*1 40
*. Coral Oabtet 114 U
10. Winter Cardan Wotl Orange 1*4 4

AIm  rocetelng voted Jockionvllte Terry 
Parker 4, Altamonte Spring* Late Brantley 
4. Miami Jack ion 1. Capo Coral 1. Seminole 1, 
Tampa Hllliboreugh 1. Tallahatieo Lincoln 1,

John Paul ItrTovomter Corel Shorn 10, 
Mulberry *, PontacoU Catholic X Port St. 
Joot.Oilpteyt.

CLASS IA
I. Jo«. UnlvonltyChrlitlon (S) 111 10*
l.Jay (4) 1SJ 107
1. ToltehaiM* Maclay (1) 141 in
4. Saraiota Chrlit Ian , 14.1 100
5. Maltwuma Central Catholic 11* 01
4. Panama City Chrliltan t i l l  *4
7. SI. Potenburg Catholic l i t  U
•. Brltto) Liberty County 14-1 11
*. Bradenton Chrlttten 141 »

10. AudlloChrlitian 1*1 17

Florida Chrlillan 1, Doorfteld Baach Zion 
Luttwranl.

Tribe
CoatinaBd from Pag# IB  thrcc
regular season games and Is 
doubtful for the districts."

Wilks felt a twinge In her ankle 
while running the bases during 
the game and sat out a portion of 
the game as a precaution, but 
she did return to play later.

Rathbun. who bats cleanup, 
only batted once before leaving 
the game with a bout of d im 
ness.

"By (he end of the game we 
were basically playing with next 
year's team, said Bloomer. 
"W e've lost three seniors during 
the season, so we called up five 
players from the junior varsity 
and they have done well when 
callcdupon." -

Seminole finally look Its first 
lead In the game by scoring two 
runs in the bottom of the fifth 
Inning to go ahead 6-5, then put 
nine runs on the board In the 
bottom of the sixth to end the
game.

The Tribe Improved to 3-13

with the victory and will look for 
Its first conference win today 
whwn thet host Lake Howell In a 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
contest at Seminole Field. The 
game will start at 4 p.m. and will 
be followed by the Junior varsity 
game at S p.m.

Winning pitcher Jill Jasewlc 
raised her personal record to 
2-12 on the season and-helped 
her own cause at the plate, going 
three-for-flve. Including a triple, 
scored one run and drove In two.

Also having a big game was 
LaShalanda Brown, who went 
four-for-four. Including a double, 
and scored three runs.

Also contributing lo Semi
nole's 16 hit attack were Shetlla 
QUIlns (two-for-three, two runs), 
Kelly Richards (two-for-three, 
run). Sam Lively (two-for-four. 
run. RBI). Wilks (one-for-threc. 
RBI). Mekmy Manlatis (one-for- 
threc. two runs). Christiana 
Wilbur (one-for-four. run). Nlccl 
elicit (walk, run) and Marian 
Green (two runs).

Majors
C a a t la s B d  f r m n  F a g s  I B

Blue Jays and 
Orioles arc now tied for thlrd'at 
5-5, while the A ’s (0-9) are still 

. looking for that first win o f the-
H W IIH I

7:Mpjn. — T li ,  AMpnte Brovo* Pt Ftertpo
M0fBS0»(Ll • >*r •-li-i »• I, •«;«.. i)i -l • . ** _'- ------  -|

Today at Ft. Mellon Park's Roy 
Holler Field, the Monroe Harbour 
Pirates will battle the Royals at 
8:48 p.m.

The Orioles trailed the entire 
game until they scored six runs 
in the bottom of the fifth Inning 
to pull out the win. A bases 
loaded triple by David Brock was 
the big blow of the Inning.

Contributing to an 11 hit 
Orioles attack were Ben Weigcrt 
(triple, two singles, three runs, 
three RBI). D J . Bohannon (three 
•Ingles, run). David Brock (triple, 
single, three runs, four RBI). Eric 
Sperry (double, three runs). 
Danny Brock (single, four RBI). 
Thomas Fodrie (single). Josh 
Skipper and James Bohannon 
(one RBI each) and Chad Get- 
chcll and RJ. Hoglen (one run 
each).

Providing the ofTense for the 
Blue Jays were John Bryant 
(home run. double, single, two 
runs, four RBI). Tyler Drake (two 
doubles, run. RB(). Jason Turner 
(home run. two runs. RBI). 
Antoine Anderson (triple, run. 
three RBI). Chris Lynham (dou
ble. run. RBI). Robert Smith 
(double. RBI). Tim Oelb (single, 
run) and James Drake. Taylor 
Burke. Matt Poole and Gary

Olvlch (one run each).
The Red SoX used a pair of 

three run innings to build Its 8-3 
lead over the A's. but the A's 
came back with four runs In the 
fifth and one In the sixth to tie 
thekcoreat8>8.

bJ The gKWfc' looked Idee' it ihay ! 
be headed for extra Innings as 
the first two Red 8ox batters In 
the bottom of the sixth made 
outs. But the No. 10 batter Ih the
Sox lineup. Jason Rvel. walked 
and stole second, then scored
the game winner on single by 
Adam Frank.

Pacing the Red Sox offense 
were Frank (double, two singles, 
two runs. RBI). Levi Raines 
(home run, double, three runs, 
three RBI). Donald White (home 
run. double, run. taro RBI). Bud 
Bennett (tw o ting les ), Nick 
Erickson (double, run). Justin 
E r i c k s o n  ( s i n g l e ) .  T . J .  
Thompson and Eddie Morales 
(one RBI each) and Ryel and 
Jimmy Franklin (one run each).

Doing the damage for the A's 
were Luke Young (three singles, 
run. RBI), Willie Bennett (two

RBI). Sylvester Wynn (single, 
run. RBI), Matt Boxelka (single.
RBI). Chris Parra (single) and 
Joe Perry. Dean Ctchanskl and 
Robert Lowe (one run each).

Hlnaoa and Randall (one single each) and 
Harrison (taro runs scored).

Providing the offense for the Pirates were 
Colgate. Tony Ouanciate. J.R. Nobles and Jack 
Crumpton (ana single each). Fields (two runs). 
Acosta (run) and Magner (RBI).

The Expos proved In the second game that 
patience la a virtue, aa^hey took advantage of 23 
walks and only six hits to scare the 18 runs off 
the Cubs, who came into the game averaging 
14.7 runs over Its last three games.

Chas Lytle was the beneficiary of the offense as 
be scattered live hits and struck out four to claim 
the. victory. The only trouble spot far the 
13-year-otd lefthander was In the third, when the 
Cuba scored all six of their runs to cut the lead to

'
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IN B R I E F
SWOP to host bowlathon

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  On Saturday. April 24, the 
Seminole Work Opportunity Program will be hosting a 
Bowl-a-Thon at 2 p.m. at Altamonte Lanes on Douglas Avenue 
In Altamonte Springs.

The fund raiser Is being held by the handicapped clients of 
SWOP In order to raise money to redo their lunchroom floor.

For more Information, call Blit Poe at 699-4410.

Lsks Htltn book fair sat
LAKE HELEN — The Friends o f the Lake Helen Library will 

host 16 Florida authors, who have written more than 30 books 
between them, at their first book fair on Saturday, April 24 
from 9 to 2 p.m.

The fair will be at Hopkins Hall at the comer o f Euclid and 
Connecticut Avenues In Lake Helen.

The authors, who will be available for comments and 
discussions, represent a variety o f genres, but are all from 
around the state.

For more Information call Brenda Hagg at Friends o f the 
Library at 904-228-9723.

Clubs’ list at library
A directory o f clubs and orgalzatlons Is available to the public 

at f ll five branches of the Seminole County public library 
system.

Focusing on Seminole County, but also covering Central 
Florida, the directory lists hobby, social, fraternal, self-help and 
special Interest groups.

Of Interest to new as well as to long-time residents, 
Information on meeting times and locations, dues and contacts 
for further Information is given.

The libraries are open from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday ana from 10 a.m. to S p.m. on Friday and 
Saturday.

Conntctleut retlms to havo lunch
ORANGE CITY — The Connecticut State Employees 

Association Retirees Chapter 421, which serves north and 
central Florida, will hold a luncheon meeting on Saturday, 
April 17 at noon.

It will be at Duffs Smorgasbord In Orange City, near the Four 
Towns Shopping area on U.8. 17-92.

All Council 400 members and state o f Connecticut retirees 
living in the area are Invited to attend. Reservations are not 
required. Spouses and guests are welcome.

Members are Invited to bring suggestions. Also on the agenda 
are planning for the 1993 fall meeting and the 1994 meetings.

For more Information, call Carl Baslle. president In 
Melbourne at 407-209-7658 or Richard Schena, first vice 
president at 407-767-3977 or Pauline Record, 2nd vice 
president, at 904-778*7714.

Toastmasters mast at 8 CC
Seminole Community College (8CC) Toastmasters Club 

•6881 will meet every Tuesday. 7*30 p.m.. at Seminole 
Community College. Contact Rosella Bonham at 323-8284 for 
more Information

Ovarsatsrs to gather
A regular meeting o f Overeaten Anonymous is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7*30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light, 301 Myrtle 
Ave., Sanford. For more Information, call Carol at 3220687.

Search is on for
morn

*
tions carefully. Write us ■ 
letter, telling us why your 
candidate for mom is so out
standing. At the top o f the 
page, write the mom's name, 
her address and her day and 
evening telephone numbers. 
At the bottom o f the letter, 
write your name, and age If 
under 18. your address and 
day and evening telephone 
mumbers. Also, let us know 
the relation of this person to 
you (sister, neighbor etc.)

Letters must be postmarked 
no later than April 27 or be In 
the Herald office bv A aril 20.

It's that time o f year again 
when we at the Sonfonf ffcrakf 
are searching for our annual 
outstanding mom. W e are 
ask ing  the assistance o f 
readers to help us And this 
special woman.

Who is your outstanding 
mom? She doesn't have to be 
your mother, but any mother 
In north Seminole County la 
eligible in the competition.

T h ree  w in n ers  w ill be 
selected  and stories  and 
photos about them and their 
families will be published In 
the Herald on Mother's Day.

Please follow the instruc-

Silver anniversary
Dancers ready for high-stepping action this weekend
ByBOKONBAM
Herald Co [respondent

SANFORD -  Ballet Guild 
Sanford-Semlnole winds up 
1992-93 dancing season t 
Saturday 8 p.m. and Sunt 
2:00 p.m. at the Lake Mary H 
School Auditorium. Their pi 
entation o f "Young at Hea 
will Include an alumnl-studt 
cast which will take the i 
dlence back 28 years to I 
original formation o f BOS.

Included In the cast o f "You 
at Heart" will be 16 alumr 
dancers, 16 guest male dano 
and 38 regular members o f i 
guild plus Mayor Bettye Sm 
and Dr. Frank Clontz. The sh< 
will bring back old favorites 
the "B lu e  and the Qray 
"Grand Tarantella ." "Jur 
Shout," "Amazing O n ce," a 
"Rock Around the Clock." 
special pas de deux from "  
Corsalre" will be presented 
Laura Moore and Jackie Hanac 
alumni members now danct 
professionally.

The choreography team 
Valerie Weld and Miriam Dokt 
have put together a maaterple 
o f work that displays their tale 
as H has evolved over the 2o 
years BOS has been In existence. 
Their clever interplay o f the old 
and the new has to be noted. 
Many of the old favorites are 
Immediately followed by vl-

fnettes which ahowcase the 
992-93 members o f BOS.

Sara Lee Roberts-Smlth, 
charter member, will be danclm 
In " A m a x l n g  G ra c e "  an 
"Young at Heart." The latter is 
new choreography presented for 
the first time by the alumnae

dancers. She claims. " I think the 
show Is Just great. They have a 
lot o f the old favorites that will 
bring back memories to all o f the 
longtime followers of the guild. I 
started when I was nine years 
old and tt is Just so neat to come 
back 28 years later and dance."

The 16 male dancer* are 
anchored by Foreman Heard, a 
veteran o f many o f the paat 
performances by the guild and 
oldest member o f the cast. Heard 
will be dancing in "Heaven 
Hop." "Rock Around the Clock"

and "Jump Shout" In his efforts 
to try to show all the youngsters 
that the old man can still hang 
In there.

He said, "tt la an Interesting 
concept. It brings back all the 
older dancers as they dance 
some o f the most Interesting 
dances since the guild's Incep
tion. For those who originally 
saw these dances they can sit 
back and compare to what they 
will be seeing this week. I 
remember many o f the older 
girls from the first time I saw

Snooping in wastebaskets: 
Innocent, illegal, immoral?
Kur 

d

1 1 am writing In 
reference to a recent letter in 

r column. The writer who 
id witnessed a colleague going 

through her boas'* wastepaper 
basket after office hours asked If 
she should inform the boas. You 
■aid "n o ." and aaked for readers’ 
comments.

I'm  with you all the way. 
Abby. There could be many 
reasons why a secretary could be 
going through her boss's trash. 
For example, she could be hav
ing an affair with the boss, and 
she lost (or Inadvertently threw 
out) the room number o f the 
motel she had booked for their 
weekly rendetvous. Or. perhaps 
she misplaced an important 
memo and was too embarrassed 
to admit I t

envelope.)
(3) She was looking for a name 

or phone number on a phone 
message.

(4) She I* a stamp collector, 
has a friend who la.

In my 48 years as a 
stenographer or secretary 
done all o f the above 
times.

BT. PAUL BBCBETA

another person's wastebasket.
On the other hand, I can think 

o f several reasons that would be 
grounds to terminate someone's 
employment. First Is industrial 
e s p i o n a g e .  S e c o n d ,  tha t  
employee la trying to find out 
who the boss la seeing.

e, the bossIn either ishould
be told! Sign me...

A  B O M  IN  BOOTTBOALB
DBAS ABBTt As a manager

In a computer software com
pany. I feel it would be an 
Invasion o f my privacy for some
one to be going through my 
wastebasket. The courts have 
held that police cannot aeach 
through an Individual's trash 
without a search warrant. I can 
think o f no Innocent reason wh: 
someone would go througll

______ ______ f t  Snoops In a
business office are insubordi
nate, and can be downright 
dangerous to a company. By 
having access to privileged In
formation affecting Bales, pro
duction or competition, release 
o f such Information into the 
wrong hands can destroy a 
company. •

What that employee did was 
dishonest and she should be 
reported. If she had a legitimate 
reason for going through the 
boss's wastebasket, let her 
explain. In all probability, she 
had no business in the boss's 
office to begin with,

As for any boss who is reading 
this, I advise you to get a 
shredder — and use it.

ri 1 sm a supervi
sor of a large business and 
regularly have to dispose of 
notes, reports, correspondence 
and files containing sensitive 
and confidential Information. I 
take great pains to properly 
dispose o f those materials* an 
office "snoop" would not find 
much of Interest In my trash.

E ve n  t h o u g h  d i s h o n e s t  
employees could get little Infor
mation of value to sell or use as 
grist for gossip. I would be 
Interested In the fact that they 
had made an attempt. 1 would 
not overreact or confront the 
snoop. But from then on, I would 
lock the door to my office at 
night.

A N O N Y ltO U ID tL A , 
(MORE TOMORROW* 
(FrohlintaT Witte to Otar Abby. 

Far a personal, unpublished 
reply, sond e eoH-eddfOssod,

; r »
CeUf. MOM. All

DSAB ABBTt As a private
investigator and certified pro
t e c t i o n  p r o f e s s i o n a l  w h o  
sp e c ia lt ie s  In frauds, em 
bezzlements. etc., 1 can aature 
you that there could be several 
crime-related reasons for an 
employee to be searching the 
trash can.

A loyal employee 
the r

ft White you can’t 
rule out "monkey business," 
here are some legitimate reasons 
why a secretary would be going 
through her boss's wastebasket:

(1) She was looking for the 
name or address on an envelope 
because:

(a) She couldn't read her 
boss's handwriting.

(b) She couldn't read her own 
shorthand.

(c) She couldn't understand 
the dictation.

(2) She was looking for an 
"en closu re" that wasn't at
tached to the correspondence. (It 
was probably  st i l l  In the

them dancing In the 1960s and 
1070s."

" I t  has been Interesting. 
Eighteen years Is a long time." 
exp la ined  Franc l e  Echols- 
Lundqulst. "It has been fun and 
challenging. I will be glad when 
It's over. My legs Just don't go as 
high or balance as well as they 
used to, but at least 1 still have 
them. 1 probably have had the 

difficult tin 
[ up the steps.

most time o f everyone 
It has been

The management o f  
Sanford F low er Shop 

would like to 
announce that w e w ill 
be closed, M onday, 
A pril 26 in order to 

honor our hardworking 
em ployees w ith  a 

fun day at the beach. 
(Suprise gu ys !)
W e  w ill resume 

normal business hours 
on Tuesday,
A p r il 2 7 th .
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Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE IITH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CAIINO.fl-M7CA14K 

FE D ERAL HOME LOAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

Plaintiff,
v*.
DARRYL M. RUSCH. tt ux . 
atal.,

Dafandantd).
NOTICE OF SALE

u n it
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pvrauant to an Order Scheduling 
Foreclosure Salt entered In thla 
c m  now ponding In uld Court, 
tha style of which It Indlcatad

I will tall to tha hlghatt and 
bait blddar for cath In tha 
SEMINOLE County Courthouse. 
301 North Park Avenue, San
ford, Florida Mill, at 11:00 
A M. on May 4. ltt), tha follow
ing datcrlbad proparty at tat 
forth In tald Ordar or Final 
Judgment, to-wlt:

LOT >1. HIDDEN LAKE. 
PHASE III, UNIT IV. AC
CORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF. AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK » .  PAGES I AND 
I, PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEM
INOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA.

ORDERED at Samlnola 
County. Florida, thlt Jnd day of 
March. IW1.

MARYANNE MORSE 
At Clark, Circuit Court 
Sam I not* County, Florida 
By: Jana E. Jatawlc 
At Daputy Clark 

Publlth: April IS.tt. I to) 
DED-IM

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE IIONTEENTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

c a s in o . n -n a rcA -it-L  
SUSANNAH B. LINDSEY and 
RUSSCLLCLELAND,

Plalntlttt,

FREEDOM. INVESTMENTS, 
INC.. MICHAEL H. WEST ANO 
ADA D. WEST, THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA. AND HARLA IN
VESTMENTS, A FLORIDA 
GENERAL PARTNERSHIP,

NOTICE OF M L !
NOTICE It hariby glwan that 

purtuant to tha Final Judgmant 
of Foractotura and Sato ontorad 
In tho cauta ponding In Hw 
Circuit Court of tho Elghtoanlh 
Judicial Circuit, In and for 
Somlnola County, Florida, Civil 
Action No. tlttS rC A  14-L. tho 
undartlgnad Clark will tall tha 
proptrly iltuatod In tald  
County, datcrlbad at:

Lot 7. Stock I, Ttor t. E.R. 
Traftord't MAP OF SANFORD, 
according to tha plat tharoof, 
racordad In Plat Book 1. Fagot 
tt through 44, Indutlvo, of tha 
Public Racardt af Samlnola 
County, Florida
at public tala, to tho hlghatt and 
boat blddar tor caah at tt:to
o'clock. AM., an May 4. im . at 
tha Wbtt Front Daar af tha 
Samlnola County Courthouta

Aprils, tm .
I COURT MALI 

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Jana EJaaowk 
DapuTyClart ” 

PwMhAii April I L K i m  
DID-MS

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE MTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO, tS4tt7-CA-lbL 

F E O E R A L  N A T IO N A L  
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.

SUtANNEM. JEROME,of al.,

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURESALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVSN 
purtuant too Final Judgmant of 
Foractotura dotod Apr!) L  ISM 
and otllorod In Cato No. 
W M17CA U L  af tha Circuit 
Court at tha IITH  Judicial 
Circuit In and lor SEMINOLE 
County, Florida, wharafn FED
ER AL N ATIO N AL M O R T
GAGE ASSOCIATION. PlaMtff. 
and SUSANNE M. JEROME, of. 
al„ ora attendant*, I will tall to 
tha hlghatt blddar tor cath al 
tha Wait Front Daar af Nw 
Samlnola County Courthouta. 
Lao lord. Florida, af R « hour of 
II:It  a m., on tho IJRi day of 
May, lftl. tha following dt- 
tcrlbad proporfy at tat forth In 
tald Final Judgment, to wW: 

TH AT CERTAIN CONDO
MINIUM PARCEL KNOWN AS 
U N IT NO. I44B, D ESTINY  
SPRINOS. A CONDOMINIUM, 
AND AN UNDIVIDEO JSMtl 
INTEREST IN THE LAND. 
COMMON ELEMENTS ANO 
COMMON EXPENSES AP
PURTENANT TO SAID UNIT, 
ALL IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
AND SUBJECT TO THE COV
ENANTS. CONDITIONS. RE
STRICTIONS. TERMS AND 
OTHER PROVISIONS OF THE  
DECLARATION OF CONOO- 
M IN IU M  O F D E S T IN Y  
SPRINOS. A CONDOMINIUM. 
AS RECORDED IN O.R. BOOK 
1)17. A T PAOE IBM. AS 
AMENDED IN O.R. BOOK ISM 
AT PAGE 1447, ALL OF THE 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. 

DATED ihit I)th day af April.
tm .

Maryanna Marta 
Clark Circuit Court 
By: Dorothy W. Ratten 
Daputy Clark

Publlth: April SO. 77. ltt) 
OEOI4S

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. tt-4)t-CA-l4-L 

ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, a Florida 
corporation.

Plaintiff,

DANA.CETRONE.afal..
aw - ■------a----a-
m t B f  PWETlT l.

THIRD AMENDED 
NOTICE OP SALE 

Notlca It haraby glvon that, 
purtuant to a Third Amandmant 
to Summary Final Judgmant at 
Foractotura ontorad haraln, I 
will tall tha proparty aituatod In 
Samlnola County. Florida, dr- 
acrlbodat:

Condominium Unit 174, Build
ing 1IB. of HIDOEN SPRINOS 
CONDOMINIUM, according to
tha Doc tor at ton of Condi min I urn 
racordtd an Nammbor is, 1SS4 
In Official Racardt Book IIP*. 
Fagot *M thru TPS and amtndtd 
by flrat amandmant fharato ra
cordad on March IS. lies In 
Official Racardt Book 1413, 
Pagat *71 thru 444 of tha Public 
Racardt of Samlnola County, 
Florida, togtltwr with atl appur- 
tonancat thereto and an un- 
dividad intoratf in tha common 
atomontt of told Condi minium 
at tot forth In tald Doctorattan. 
Togothar wtthi Rango, Rofrlg- 
orator, Wathor, Dryor, Drtpoa- 
al. Dlthwaohar, Paddlo Pant. 
Microwave, Flrtplaca. 
at public tola, to tha Mghotf and 
ŝeê  ^̂ te wee^

front door af tho Samlnola 
County Courthouta In Sanford, 
Florida, at II :M AM  an tha 
Whdayof May, tm .

WITNESS my hand and OF 
fictol Soot of told Court thlt I4lh 
day of April, t m  
(Sooll

MARYANNE MORSE
CLERK OP CIRCUIT COURT
By: Dorothy W. Barton
Daputy Clark 

'ubllth: APuMith: April M .V , Iff) 
DED-I4S

NOTICE OF CODE 
ENFORCEMENT BOARD 

PROCEED! NOS
TO : Darryl A Mary) Ruach 

or  tha ownor(t) of tha toltow-

'T a T  ) l ' HlddtnTaha PH )  Unit 
aPBSBPOStGt 

lit  Was Myrtto Drtva, San-
FMrWW

RE: CatoNo.PS4*

City

by Chapter 141 
utaa. Tha purpata af Rda Board 
la to fadlttoto tho antorcomont 
of tho coda* and ardtoa,MOt In 
tarca In too Ctty of Saadtrd. You 
havo boon chargad wHh via-

(i ll .f .la ) by attowtot high 
growth to diva lop upon too 
prom Hot) attowtog dtarto to

lag to maintain structure 
(brokon wlndtw(t), ‘ 
ale.).

Yau art haraby 1 
had mat a PubUc Hoartng will

I af too City of Santord an 
toalltodayof May, tffS .at7 :«

In too City Com-----------
toon. Roam 117, 

OtyjHtolL m  N. Fork Av
Santord. Florida, conoamtng too
aba vo-tty lad vlalatlan. Tha 
Board will receive toatwnany

tot t a l d  llwlMHItfFldHl IMP •w W P to M ' toi WwWW *YrB
nd Mall rnaka hntongt af tort 
nd cant luaWmaf law.
Yau are haraby ardarad to 

ro that Board af R »
piewê  e^e^eee 
your Mdi of 

ja ta  too rtghi 
i an aftornay, al

Vwhotai

wall aa fa

rigid to

do tormina that a violation 
•data. rt hat too power to Nauo 
Ordora n aalrtng you to Bring 
too^ w, into compliance

and croato a lion an your 
l b ------------

BY

II too itolafton N not car- 
roctod by too Mmaaf too Hoar 
Inger to prtor fa too Hwrtag, 
gw  came tato cawpftanw wtm

it you have
corning this m tttor. atoaao

E s A S S r is s
c_ TO  APPCAL 
IR  CONSIDERED 

. . . .  BOVI HEAAINO.

t s E a s u n z
C l I  DINGS. TESTIMONY ANO 
EVIDENCE WHICH RSCORO 
IS NOT M OVIDCD  BY THE 
C IT Y  OF SANFORD IF . t .

P E R S O N S  W I T H  D I S 
A B I L I T I E S  N B E O I N O  
ASSISTANCE TO  P AR TICI
PATE IN ANY OF THESE 
P R D C B B D I N O I  SHOULD  
CONTACT TH E PERSONNEL 
OFFICE ADA COORDINATOR 
A T  SJS-S4M 44 HOURS IN 
ADVANCE OF IMS M EETING  
PuMNhi April t t  »  V  G Mty 
4 H N  
DED1S

CBLUMTY a m

’ O N  L I  I S M W I M .  

O W I  J I N K  i l H V N A  

C H I  L S I *  I M V K A K  

O i l  C V  I  W H I  C  •  • V

0  W I  D M T  • I  

D I X  X - U A N D A

K  I  •

I  M V  •  . * -

U M I I  I f J S N A
PHCVKXJ8 SOLUTION: “At

s r u s n t

i

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR TAX DEED  
N O T I C E  IS H E R E S Y  

GIVEN, that Gaarga Wlllmar,
Bibb lu U to u  M u  Eehlnw rwfawr m nw iwiPsiwing an* 
IflcatoU) hat fllad tald cartlflc- 
ato(i) tor a las daad to ba iaauad 
lharaan. Tha carflflcato numb 
ar(t) and yaarltl of Itouanca, 
ii to PieciTpiliFni 0 i  i t w  p r o o w r r y , 
and tho nama(t) In which It wat 
ataattad It/ara at tollawi: 

CartlflcatoNo. lift  
Yaarof Ittuanca: itot 
Datcrlptlen ol Proporfy: LEO 

W 4 F T OP B 447 FT OF S 17.47 
FT OF LOT 10 PALMERS SUB 
PB1P04I

Namat In which ataattad: 
Euraka Parma Inc.

All af tald proparty balng In 
too County of Samlneto, Stoto of 
Florid*.

Union tuch cartlllcata(i) 
thall ba radtamtd according to
sew# m w  |H upHWTy w b c t i d n  te
tuch carftncatoltl will ka tald
b  |4 u  Ii M m r I  w| M u ----A» •  STMa SPY Ot̂ W
front daar. Samlnola County
P a u t f b a i d a  B u ^ u ^  N Im IAw  uwtPUrmWW* UnNlrPi rNtlMr Sfi
too )rd day af May, im . at 11

Appraxlmatoly SUMS cath
Am u  la w a  flit, aMwtoailawuttli Bw tkwa awmjyi b tier vest is rew ifia w ee m m  ny 
Itw tuccaatfuTbiddtr af Itw tala. 
Full paymant of an amount 
oguol to Itw hlghatt bid ptu* 
appllcabto dacwmtntary ttamp 
toaat and recording toot it dua 
within 14 haurt attar tha 
tdvtrfitad Hma at tha >ato. All
■ a u a u a l a  btojuli b  w u k  jue ,pvTmevm wtsii mi tim  or *wNMr» 
antoad Inatrumsnt, madt pey- 
ablo to Itw Clark of too Circuit 
Court.

Datod ton t*th day af March.
tm .
(SEAL)

MArvAftfs .Morse 
Clark of too Circuit Court 
Sam InaN County, Florida 
Gy: MlchtttoU Silva 
Daputy Clark 
iMNh: fMarch tt, April 4. 1) 

and Id. Iff)
DEC-174

NeNee d  Siwrtffp Sale 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that by vlrtua af that cartaln 
Writ at Bnacutlon Ittuad out at 
and undar tha tail af tha Circuit 
Court at Oranga County, Flor
ida, Can fCIf l/flrt upon p final 
judgmant rtndtrad In Itw Mart- 
tald Court an too t)rd day at 
April A.D. i m  In tort cartaln
—u w  a a l l l f a d , P u t u u u l a l  d b bcase amiTvaa # wanimrLiNi wwa 
Bank af Ortenda. PlatottN v*. 
Tampkint Land A Homing, Inc., 
Raymond W. Tampkint and 
Francaa W. Tampkint. Defen
dant which atoraiild Writ of
Mwwcunwn was w iiw rw  a  na
at Shari ft af Samlnola County,

a Phdb^Mrwms ana v nasa MVm iipnn
all tha right, tttto and totoraat af 
the defendant, Prencea W. 
Tampkint, In and to Nw tot law-
| u  u a w a a i u  w » b img ■VKiivvi pn®BTTpi vava
pripariy kaiM iNtiad M liifih  
ftsie Caunfy, PlafMa inafa pif*

All r%Mj tma mi idaraat at 
tue iaf t n ip i i ts  f rancaa
1 n,r t-'.J1
tertoad real praparty:

Lot 4. Black H, W INTER  
WOODS UNIT 4, PcaardtoB to 
Nw Flat thereof at recardtd In 
Plat Booh to. Papa to. af toe 
Public Racardt af Samlneto 
County, Florida.
and tot undtrtignid at Shari tt 
at Samlnola County, Florida, 
will at 1 li«  AAA. an too toto 

.dm  al AwH AA). t m  aNtr tor
u U  m m  Mil M Mm  MMraI•m tv m m  ■ * :  i m  tim
blddar, POR CASH IN HAND 
AND SUBJBCT TO  ANY AND 
ALL IX  If  TW O LI IN S, at Nw 
Front (Wbtf) Daar. at toa aNfia, 
af toa l imlnati County Court-

Im  t a w b f d  aa.— .-a - u —in aamarvp ruriMr na
That tato tato It batoa

M u l U l k i  ^  b u  n u t
ia^r^Y»s ^^ggge

PubNMwd: March M, April 4, ta, 
SL wtto too tato an Auguat t t ,  

i m

IN TNR CIRCUIT COURT 
O PTN CR fSN TBIN TN

CASE NO. i

RESOLUTION TRUSTJ 
CORPORATION, at E l f l  
AMERIFIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS BANK.

TIMOTHY R.GIDUL 
KATHLEBNP.OIDUS.hto 
wNa, BARNETT BANK OP 
CENTRAL FLORIDA. N.A.. 
TUSKABAV HOMEOWNER'S 
ASSOCIATION. INC.. UNITED  
STATBSOP AMERICA and 
MARTIN BRICK COMPANY,

N O T I C R  I t  H R R R R V  
OIVEN. aureuant fa d --------

d AprN B, t r n  and
In Clvl_____________ J l v i l ----------------------

fMttPCA-lAL al toa Orcutt 
Court af Rw SWdaanto Judicial 
Circutt in and tor.lemmata 
County. Florida, -wherein 
FAIRFIELD AFFILIATES to 
toa PtobdWf. and Ttowtoy R 
Oldwt. Kathleen P. Oidwt, 
"  ----------- af CNdrrt PNr-

______ Pltrtdidl II :tt o'clock
AJM. an toe Dto day af May

Lot tt. TUSKABAV PHASE 
II. accaritoig to toa atof Hwraaf 
at rtrardta In Plat Book t t .  

Papn Si and IS. PuhUc Bacardt 
al Samlneto County, Florida. 

OATEO Bdt Wh day of AgrIL

MARYANNE MORSE
Ctort at Circuit CMrt I

____ I: April SB. 17.
OE 0-141

uSL

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CtASStnEO DEPT.
HOURS 14

%M A JL  • P JL  7
S

PMVATE PARTY RATES
.I7 |  a m s  
.TOialRB 
. t lg a ln a  

.t l .1 l  a Rbb

CLOSED SATUR0AY 
A SUNDAY

NOWACCEPTWO CB
Hanu AdMtBttr«  tot eeai of an i

Pay arty far day* your ad naw at rale earned.

TUmdm tont Fttttot 1 f  Noon T l»  Oay Rttara Pi 
Bunitoy And htonday »30 P.M. Friday 

AOJUBTMENTB AND CRSOfierbtUtodYdfHdfdn error bi an

offha aoat of ttwl 
affiah your ad far ttcurtcy l i t  href day K

Jl— Ptmnals

Free medical care, tranaper- 
fallen, cauntollng. private 
doctor ptut living aapantai. 

Bar ft)7S1l Cab Altomay Jata
j j - j j j j j t g g w t t t t

n —  U E t e F B u w i

a MALI COLLI I  FOUND 4/IS 
lit downtown Sen ford neer 
gyrthooM. Cell MM41S

27— N u i w y  A
C h ild  C a r t

BRITTANY'S PLAYHOUSE -
Mon-Frl., 444 par weak. Any 
aaal..................CalUD-Htt

C H ILO C AR I IN HOME • 
immor of two proviooe wring 
care In bar Pina Croat homo. 
Cell Trade m -m t

Legal Notlcte
CITY OF

LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 
NOTICE OP 

PUBUC HEARING 
NOTICR I I  HEREBY OIVEN 

By toa Board af Adluatmarrt of 
Itw City of Lata Mary, Ftorlda. 
that tald Baird will hold a 
Public Nearing an May L  i m  
af 7:tt PJXL. ar at taan Rwreaf- 
tor at paattoto, to ctntldir al^u  fl I btabm
III, applicant, tor varlancot to 
Chaptora ltt47(c) and ittb f 
(b), Lata Mary Cadt af OrdP 
nan cat to reduce Rw bent, tide 
and rear yard wtoackt to IS 
feat, t  toaf, and t l  tael 
ttvefy to butNI a 
ttw foiifekg do
fyi

Lot It, Wbldunn, at ractrdtd 
In Plat Baak 44. Pagat I  and t, 
Public Rdddfic dfldmlnato
County. FNrtda. 

The Public ¥
tald In 
tara. Mi W. 
vtrd. Lata Mary. Tha public li
WIVuM M SVmRi MUM Wm fWWTw,

time to flaw until a final da- 
cW w to made by toa Beard af
A d l i t t h i M lMttiwnmiii*

f*ERSONS W ITH  D IS 
A B IL IT IE S  N B E O IN O  
ASSISTANCE TO PARTICI
PATE IN ANY OP THESE 
PROCEEDINGS SHOULD 
CONTACT THE CITY AOA CO
ORDINATOR AT LEAST 41 
HOURS IN ADVANCE OP THE 
MEETING AT < «7 )tt4 ttb  

NOTE: PERSONS ARE 
AOVISEO THAT A TAPED 
RECORD OP THIS MEBTINO 
IS MADE BY THE CITY POR 
ITS CONVENIENCE. THIS 
RICORO MAY NOT CON
STITUTE AN ADEQUATE RE
CORD POR THE PURPOSES 
OF APPEAL FROM A DE
CISION NUDE EV THE CITY. 
ANY PERSON WISHINO TO 
INSURE THAT AN ADE
QUATE RECORD OF THE 
PEOCBBDINOS I I  MAIN
TAINED FOR AFPELLATE 
PURPOSES IS ADVISED TO 
NUKE THE NECESSARY AR
RANGEMENTS AT HIS OR 
HER OWN EXPENSE.

CITY OP
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 
Carol A. Fetter, City Clerk 

OATEO: April to. tm  
PUBLISH: April IM m  
DEO 174

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTHE EIGHTEENTH

COUNTY

CASflM ifGSFM CAM L 
COUNTRYWIDE FUNOINO

JOHN A. MAYFIELD am 
BECKY L-MAYFIELD.

(tl-

NOTICE IS HEBE BY OIVEN 
ItoaFtott Judgment af 

dad April S. t m
________ l to Caw ftp. H  irer
CA M L. if  Gw Circuit Court of 
tha E IG H TEE N TH  Judicial 
Circuit In and tor SEMINOLE 
Ceunly, F lorida wherein 
COUNTRYW IDE FUNDING  
CORPORATION to PtotoNH and 
JOHN JL MAYFIELD, at t t . .  

are Ottondtnto. t wttt tab to toa 
htotatt and Bail Blddar tor catti 
to toa Wbtt baa* daar al Rw 
Cturtoauw In Santord. SEMI
NOLE County. Ftortda. at il:S> 
o'ctock AJM. an toa Uto day af 
May. i m  toa Itttoarlng da-
mrwm pi^vny ee w  ■enti in 
taWFmol Jutamant. to wrt:

The Batt ESUt tool of toa 
Nwto to af too ftorthwott to af 
taeftan to. T ianttUp to 
Range tt Batt. torn toa 
m u  toaf a d  tow fta 
4I1JI toaf af Batt W M I tool

Wt-Ti  toaf af 

OATEO tola llto day at April,

MARYANNE NURSE 
Ae Clark of tald Court 
By Odntthy W. f

I: Agrtltt.17. MS
DEO 144

27—N u r s tr y  A  
C h ild  C o ro

CHILDCARB m horn# • IIAM 
SAM (avamlghll. Reftrmcet 
and 1 yn. arp. P)-4178_______

For Eicdlwi..
Profatilenal CHILD CARR
Strvka*. call ttl-ttai._______

ORANDMOTHER will babrtlt 
In her homo. 4AM 4PM. 
maalt. Ratorencat. ttl-m g 

MICHELLE'S HOUSE • U t 
PER WBEKI Open 4:MAM-11 
Mtonlahtl m-Ttnnas-ii

41— Com fry Crypt*
1 SPACES IH Vetorana Garden, 

at Oak lawn Mam. Pk„ Lake 
Mary. l lt W ^ ^ j g ^ l

4f— M>SCRllR URDUS

pain. McCMmiiT nans
For tatol 4 floor wattl ttO/aa.

COIII1H44-PM

SS—A u tlim s  
O p o o rtu n ltk f
uqmucnx

4-COP Samlnola County. 
141.404 total price. Call 
407-4)4471* anytime________

LOCAL VtN M M B O U TI:
t4,m  par month pa 
M uttw riTt-aw tsu)*)

41—AAotw y to  Lo *)d  
M U S  D M ?

Hava 1 Plow to P w i 
Monthly Paymanttl Gat 
.tort Off Your Back! 
Quelity-Ho Collateral I ltt

Cred

5J3
ADO TO YOUR INCOMI 

SILL AVON NOWI ■
■ 70-04** a r m - « «
-AVON. Barn to M V

7 1 —H tip W a n ttd

EMPLOYMENT 
CALL NOW!

♦  TWaWHtt lW
Lot city read* toad you to good 
m  Gat on tha road to tuccmtl

w S tttC T A JIV *
Profaukwil office naodt your 
-top clerical tkllltl Start now!

*  ROUTE S A U S *
erki
I Benefit*!

Train on peperworki Com
pany van provldtd I Ban

*  CLINICAL TR A IN EE*
I company want! to pul 

you to work today I

*0 R 0 ER  P U LLER *
Loam tha butlnatt tram Itw 
ground up. Start now I

*  INFORMATION CLERK *
Direct cellit Batlc tklllt win 
thlt golden opportunity I

*  PRODUCTION TRAINEE *
Willing worker can learn It 
allfThlt Ityourcheneal

*  CREDIT C U M *
Challenging careerl Local 
firm I Call tor Into now I

MANY MANY MOB It
AAA EMPLOYMENT 

7MW .2StfcST. 
S2S-SI7I

Accts. Payable 
Deri

Full lima petition available, 
Tuat.-bt.. daytime houri 
only. Ekcallent banaflft and 
retirement plan available. 
Applicant! mutt typo 10 WPM. 
experience preferred com
puter knowledge a plut. Apply 
at: HllSwvati HaaHhcara Can
tor, *f*  Maltoavlll* Avt., 
bntord. BOB.

Architect-Draftsman
A i ln a u t a t b  ahmwm D b j u a  p b u MMITMI1 HallIV B i M ,  r l S I W  M w n i
ttl-Tm, AtktorMr. Tartar

7 1 —H t lo  W tn ltd  

DUMP TR U a  DRIVER
Etpartoncod with a clau B 
CDL. Call today 111 1044 or 
n t-n ii

FRONT DESK C U M
Eaparlanca pretorrod.m-tttO

FRONT O EM  O E M S  
HEAD HOUSEKEEPER

Exp. preferred. Full lima. 
Apply In partan al Oayt Inn 
(Santord) or call * 7 -» M »

6REENTIEWIANN CARE
Saakt experienced lawn cart 
atrvlca people I 
Olxcattontialary 
a Oreatienut potential 
•  ticattontbawatot 
a With year awn rauto 
»1-*)ttl Atk tor Mr. Groan. 

1M7 High Street, Longwood.

House Cleaners
No nigh ft I No Weekendtl Part 
time, car noodad.

............7)1-7)44fjj

Wa had naarty N  phono callt 
In 1 daytl What a raadarthlpl 
Thankt Santord Herald I 

A. Metcarallo. Santord
S a u M H in M C M Iis e

I I I *

UC. NANSEN
chair rental. Phono ttl-ttfl 
makaaeaalntmant._________

LPN
Expartoncad In ratlramant fa
cility pretocred, Day haurt. 
Aggty ta partoai Ml Airport 
Rd.. Santord Ft._____________

MANAGER TRAINEE

Coital Mart Inc. It now hiring 
tor full lima and part lima 
petition*. Excellent wage*, 
benefit* and vacation*. Apply 
tn partan to Ceeitol Mart Inc. 
1411 Orlande Avt., San- 

..........................COE
MANAGEMENT

ASSISTANT

71-HolpWanltd

MEDICAL

SETTER LIVING CENTER
Spaclalltlng In Althelmtrt. 
need* LPN and Hurting 
Attltfanf. all thlltt available 
Apply In per ton: Ml Suntel 
Dr, Cattalbarry. tft 1007

ffiEW
WAREHOUSE

SJOO-S4O0/«l • START!
Immediate opening*I 15 man 
agamanl training potlllont 
available Involving market 
Ing/warehoute/admlnltfra 
tlonl NO axp. nect Will Iralnl 
Call Mr. Roth, 4t7-llM477

Nursery Help
Part time. Bunching Aquatic 
plant*......................7)11717

OPEN HOUSE
FREE CAREER SEMINAR 

Watson Rutty ta p , Rullors

MTUROAY, APRIL 24 
10AM-12KM

Thtoklng at a Career Changer
a L lean ted 4 Uni ken ted 

Welcome
dSCHOOL REBATE 
d Hand* On Training 
a Unlimited Income Potential 
*  Flexible Schedule 
ePeraonel Safi tf art ion... And 

Much Moral

P e r European cabinet 
manufacturing plant. Exp. 
required. I m mad la to opening I 
774 Bennett Dr.. La ' 

STI-Ittt

P/T, meetly evet. Can work 
into lull timol tt/hr. tlartlng. 

Call 171-4)4). Lvr

CHILDCARE
A Pull time paattlam.

a MUST........... m t t t t
DAILY WORM, DAILY PAYI

W B r M r a e  FNPFWMI W T I T W i e i n i

extra tt Ragart at *AM: 47» 
S. Hwy 17-fl. Ci m Ntrrv

Exp, only I l  patttfttW avail- 
obit Immadlatotyl Pull and 
pt. lima I tt* Sam Inal* Av*. 
( Lake Mtryl.or call HI-tta*.

M ET M Y M D E
P/T, 1IPM-SPM.

Import company expanding In 
Orlando • Area. »  Opanlngt 
new aval labia. Rangalng from 
Wanhouw. Admlnltfrelation.

Call today, tar-ttt-nH 
MEDICAL

m iy y
Hpm-7am

Immediate opening tor LPN 
with axe. organltatlenai, toad 
ortMp and wparvltory tklllt. 
Exp- pratorrad. Salary com- 
manwrato with exp. Benefit*

LPN
Part time, ftoklbto haurt

c m
AIDihlftt

S4S Ul  Maty I M ., Ul  Mary 
R.S.V.F. 32T-3700 

P/TCASNIER/TEUPHONE
Saturday* and Sunday* al 
marina campground17)7 4470

POSTAL jo e s
Start S11-4t/hr. plut banaflft. 
Far applkallon and Info, call 
1 -Ht-ttltOTI 7am- Iflpm 7 day* 

RESTAURANT

All Postions! 
D EN N rS  Now Hiring
Tap Dollar tor Expartoncad 
Cook*. Apply In penonl At: 
1771 Orlande Or., Santord.

RETAIL MEICHANDtSER 
SERVKI REPRESENTATIVE
National lawelry company It 
waking a P/T tarvka rap. lor 
Santord and turroundlng 
areal Dutlet Inel. In-tlore 
marchandltlng, Inv. control, 
and ordering. Ftoxlbto wkday 
hr*., excel lent pay. mutt have 
a carl Ptoaw call our voice 
mall Wad., the tut ONLY l 
law ttsttte . Box tain.

Full lima potlllont avallabtol 
Mutt ta abto to work day*, 
night*, and weekendtl Clot* D 
rewired. Apply In partan al 
Flea world. Hwy 17Y), San 
Ittd. (Security Dwt-I

or cart If tod. Ta verify p ttato 
contractor*-Meant* call 
I ’t t W T t a .  Occupational 
Llcanta* ara raqulrad hy lha

TBSrn
dyman. Rat/cammarclal 
tinea ttw itt) *444ICOWI4W 

CERAMIC T IL f  AND H I- 
MOOCLING • All phaaw af
III* work. Llcanw/lnturad. 
Free eailmatot. istt I mam if yrt.

RotdfyafRtbttf

JjflLLCLEAN FOR YOU I 

It Tanl tt44Dt|

O R i V E W A V S ,  PATIOS G
lb  N  yn.

i T T c r mM A 1 T IR  ELECTR IC IAN
Lk'd/ln*. 14 hr*. Fair prlcati 

W l Raft.>EB— — my»»:-*x7t

f f l W T T L j :  " S a X & E ^ J i

clean upt haullng. FrFra*

FBSSfONAL LAWN Sac.,
w w a a t M

RANGY'S GWALITV LAWN.

i. paal decks, walks. 
at. Prat art. 7)1-4177

i 7 i m n » a r l T R T T
R O O F I N G  • I n t u r o d .  I

w k i a a t t l c p L S i S * ^
Small Muslims

Ctoan up tpactotol Camg. care
i f a t m - r m w .... i i i i w i n r i eta il LA I i l l  CARR. Com- AFFORDABLE TypeSAMEL* LiURN CARE. Cam 

■  Lawn Sac., Bit-/Comm.]
■  t t - o w  ran

Datlgn/Flyart/TypIngTai

TOM G JEFF'* LAWN CAREI 
Raa./Camm., 
ratotl Froaaat..

TURF TRIMMERGLaw ratoa. 
Fra* ott-, Rw. G comm. I 
flma/yr. round I Rat ,tt)-l7**

VAST* LAWN SVC, Mow. adga. 
comploto carol Tapping, 
trimming, ctoan up. Froe

“ T r s n c s n i i r "
GAlHJti/LlitG.lcanTLultl. 

*111 Trath. roofing, conat. 
dthrtt, turn., apptloncot.

__ IRdt.T... _______
HAULING SERVICE • Will 

ctoan. haul treat, trath el 
tardatty • Yau name HI We'll 
‘ Ittlt------------

J'Volts f a • -tr>
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7 1 - H e l p  W anted
s U M D i U M T  

k u v e r v  M i n n
Apply In penonl Gator's, Hwy 
17(1, Lake Mary,___________

TEACHER'S AID POSITION
11AM 5PM, M F. Apply af 
Think 'n Play, 251* EIm Ava. 
(Sanlordl._________________

TELEMARKETING
II you want to make *100 
WOO/wk. and can raad and 
lollow dlractleni, call Oon al 
*31-5444 lot full and part lima 
pot 1 Horn I AMandPMthlftol

TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVER
W/curront COL c la it  A 
(leant*. Good driving racord a 
mutt I Full bontfltpkg. E.O.E. 
Plaata contact Scotty'* Trutt 
Manufacturing, Sanford 
Airport, Santord. *t7-»l-XM

TRUSS WILDERS 
TABLE LEADERS, SANYERS 

af t y u H T RI
Eicallanl banoflfit E.O.E. 
Apply In parton - Scotty'* 
Trutt Manufacturing. Sanford 
Airport, Sanford. 4*7 5313*44

WAITRESS WANTED!
Apply In paraon. Day* Inn • 
4*50 St. Rd.44, Sanford.

WAITRESS/KITCH. COUNTER
Dependably 1 Day* or avanlngt 
aval labia I Apply In parton at 
Cafa Sorrento. Lake Mary. 

WAREHOUSE AND OENERAL 
LABOR HELP NEEDEOI 
Bonut for drlvart. All thill* 
avallabl*. Dally paj
Report ready to work 5:8) am, 
Industrial Labor Svc., 1011 
French Av. No phon* call*

WRECRER DRIVER
Experience only I Mutt live In 
L o n g w o o d / L a k *  
Mary/Sanlord area. Call 
Williams Tewing, 321-01*0

f l —A p a rtm e n ts / 
H o u s t to Share

APT. TO SHARE, tamal* pro 
(erred, tTO a week. Mutt hava

M —Room s fo r R t n t
AOULTS^mJoyadrnMrT'kT

uta. Telephone, downtown, *75
A up. 1240*45_______________

CASSBLBBRRY-43*. 1100 da 
potlt, Sioo wk. Ind. food, 
cabl* and phon* accett. 2
Roomt avail. 7*7-11*5________

CLEAN ROOMS, tblgio ttarttog 
170/wk. Kitchen, phana, 
laundry, vlda* ■ante*, aft
»treat narkIna p m o _______

FURNISHED room In private 
Longwood horn* 1*5/wk, *x
dep.tl**1lllv.mtg.________

ONE ROOM In a private horn*. 
Havana Park area. t2J0/mo.

_________Call 124-0214_________
SANFORD • kit., laund. prlv., 

Prlvala hemal M/F. I*l/wk. 
plus deposit. 3U-7M4

97—A p a rtm e n ts  
F u m is h o d /  Wont

NOTICE
All rental and' raal atlata 
advert ltamantt are *ub|*ct to 
th* Faderal Fair Hauling Act, 
which: make* ull,. Illegol to 
advert Im  any pretarenca. Ilm* 
Italian or discrimination 
bated on race, cotar, religion. 
m x , handicap, familial tfatvt 
arninanaf

OAR ABE EFFICIENCY • AC, 
u lllltlt* lurnlthad except 
atactrlc. S2t|/mo., tint and 
tail. Ownar/brohar 12511*7 

IN THE COUNTRY an I  acre*, 
nlca 2 bdrm. apt. In log homo. 
Croat for ten lor couple. *500 a
mo. Ind. util. 221-47*2________

SANFORD ■ Downtown area. 
Sm. 1 br. apt. Util. ind.
Raatonabtot 322*040________

SANFORD, 1 BDRM., 2 per ton*. 
No feta. Spec lout, quiet redd. 
ere4tH0/mo +'dx». 233001* 

SANFORD") ROHM, apt., 
• xcollont area, compiata 
privacy. ItO wk. *200 MC. 
222 22*0

-A p a r tm e n ts  
Un furnish ed /  R e n t

AFF0N0MU RENTS 
FNOMSSM

Fw Frst Uttory Tidwts!
NIWI,Bdnn. aai l^Bdrin.

•  SpertllaB Net 
aExcHtngCtoMM 
iliHCtBMii|OWNi 
a Ice Mahan 
o Eat In Krtfbeat

Friendly camnwnHy 
tacialpregranil Call laarell

Cottar Crsok 

Apartmonts
3 2 4 4 3 3 4

KVttoW.XMSI.At AvDi

141—H o r n t t f o r  S a l*
AffErAabk VIHn

From 1415.11/14*5.00 Own or 
Ronfl Lak* Miry I oca Hon I 
Free Brochure*!

323-4923
CONVENIENT AND SPACIOUS

CALL GENEVA GARDENS 
APTS.,.....................122-2000

EFFICIENCY APTS. • *11 P*rk 
Ave. (Sinford). t»5/mo. plut 
1100 dxp.. or U5/wk. 311 54(1

EFFICIENCY - At K a llt 'l 
Landing! No pelt, t i l l  

_________Coll 122-4470
LARI JENNIE APARTMENTS 

t Edna. Apt*. Av#M*bto. Free 
water/pit I g j j w

LANE MABY, Studio apt*., o*l 
In kitchen, tqueaky clean, 
quiet IS125 month . 121-7700

MARIRER'S VILLAGE
Lake Ad* I bdrm, *150 mo. 

2 bdrm. *400 mo and up
3234170

RARRSIDE PLACE ARTS.
2 Bdrm. 1 Bath, Single Story 

Qultl and Secure 
S400/mo., 1200 security 
INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 

• MOVE IN SPECIAL I 
257SA Hartwell Ave, Sanferd 

12247M

Quitt Sincto Story
CatMlberry, Studio*. I bdrm 
A 2 bdrm. Attic ttoregel Coll 
Joan tor oppolnfmtnt..***-4777

SANFORD'S Boat Kept Secret I
Pool B Laundry, f A t Bedroom* 

Convenient local Ion I 
Caw Pat 2224*10

SANFORD 1 A t EORM. apt*
all *1. parking, nlca area, 
1375-up. *150 dep. 2214737

SPRINO ANEAO WITH USI
Studio. I end 3 bdrmt. avail, 
open Sat. and Sun, weekday* 
untliy.i0a-StU.oxt.2l

t BDRM., In Quid Iplax. A/C, 
*1*5/mo. Raft reaulred. Son 
tord. 221-511* Oltar *PM

1/1 SCRN. PATIO, wathar 
dryer, equip, kit. Uttplut tec
“  1 tee 444 1*11 or324(M7

103— H o u ses

U n furnish e d  / R e n t
BEAUTIFUL S bdrm. 1 bath 

horn* on largo corner lot. 
M00/mo., *400 dopoilt. Call 
IO«-22S-2>«* or 122 0*74

HU0 HOMES
Mdoam • WHY RENTf 

The MINI max Orouo. m -M »
SALE OR LEASH, lake Mary 

Waadt- H I Spa rrowood Ct. 4 
bdrm. 1 both poo* homo. Lk. 
Mary School*, oal In kitchen, 
formal dining, on cul da tec. 
fenced yard,. Avail, nowl 

B. Staten* Realty, 134-40**
SANFORD. 1 bdrm., IV* bath, 

new CHA. Drape*, calling 
fan*, llova. refrig., laundry, 
patio end largo werfcthop. On 
quid dead and afreet. No pot*. 
*471 mo. plut lit, lad and toe. 
Coll 321-222*

StMstrom Rentals
a WOODLANDS Longwood. 3/1 

spiff plan, dbi. car garage, 
tplc., tcm. pallo. flit floor*, 
clean. t* li moM00»*c. 

dNIDDEN LANE Villa, 2/1 
w/tem. parch, tgl. garag*. 
pool uta, *4*1/mo. *400 MC.

Hunt*
IH i  I t i A i i w i w i  * *  JIm  ( M i

B SSMNdAWaHFMiM*-l«*S|
t in  DOUBLES, SANFORD • 1

bdrm.. tram*. SHI/ma. plut 
". Call 222-5712, ava*.

S BDRM., 1 Bam. CHA. In 
Santord. doaa to (happing l 
Cell after* PM: >211*40

1/3, double car garage, central 
H/A, cul do tec. Nice Sanford 
areal *S7S/mo. 112 >4*0

103—D u p le x* 
T r ip le x  /  R e n t

PARK AVI. 1/t, large, Central 
Air, mini Mind*, tie N il .

107—M o b il*  
H o w t s  /  R t n t

ELDER SFEINOS FARR - Oft
HWY 427.1 bedroom. SiS/wfc.

Cad 2214*72________
SMALL FURNISHED Trdfor. 

cIo m  In, MS weak. All utllltlot 
odd. 2244*57

TEUCRIRS SPECIAL 
la park rig. 1 bdrm. 

CallSHRW

Place

1 1 4 -W o rtlio tts o
i / l

LONOWOOO/LAKI MARY- 
Mldtlta dor age warohoutet. 
4001001*00 tq tt. FrM rent 
w/l> mo. UoM, from *145/mo.

_______ 11IPS1*_______
SANFORD - m  N. Elm Ave. 

X.700 tq ft. with office*. 
Brick - truck ht. • tprlnkled. 
«40V • 1 phaM torvlco. Lt. 
menu, or dldrlbutlon ctr.
w.«*fi.*nis>*_________

SECURITY WAREHOUSE - 4*A 
and OM Lak* Mary Blvd. 
•1.130 • 1.0M tq. II. at- 
Ilc/warehquM •Flnlthad of 
f ico ipace *Im  avallabl*. 
Roaooko Roalty. f-MO-lltS

f S Q .F T 1 0 2 M N I Q .F I I
Dock high. Hr* tprdklodl *01 
Cornwall Rd. (San lord I. W. 
Garnett Whit*, broker.

*317*11

c o rn u  i r a n p r s

m O M O O l W O O O A V t .

jatisi

I IS —Industrial 
______ Rentals______
REARDALL M l. 11,035 to 21,110 

tq. ft. w/offlce*. 1 phaie, 
tprlnkled, overhead door*. 
*2.50 tq ft. Sltntfrem Realty, 
Inc. Jim Deyle 321-24*5

1 1 1 - O f f  ice 
S p a c e / R a n t

NEW Sanford office* and/or 
warohoutet. 400 7.MO tq. II. 
Spec tel, 12*5/me. i l l  1554 

SANFOED, Office tpace, 5400 
tq. ft. building total. I MO tq 
ff. per office unit. 331 7004

l i t — Pa stu re  fo r R an t
IK  ACHES FOR RENT Good 

ilace for hortot. Winter 
rlngtRanchtondt. 4*5 *4*7JB

121—C ondom inium  
______ Rentals______
COUNTRY CLUE MEIOHTS

2/2. *450/mo. Inel. water, tew 
oge, and garbage pickup)

___________**5 ato*__________
PINERIDOE CLUB 2 bdrm. 2 

bath, exclutlve area. No pelt. 
S525/mo. Call «** III*

141—H o m a s fo r S a la

FHA OR VA AS LOW AS I lt%

Gov’ t Forecloturot, Re- 
pot/Attume No Qualify 
Hometl Owner financing. 
Seminole. Orange. Volutla.

Sanford lot* than UAM down
•  Plnecretl • renovated, carpet, 

oppllancot. fenced yd. tal.too 
a Rena* a ted like new J/t, tplc., 

appi., new palnl. *55.100 
a Peel Name, 1/2 on cul do tec 

Garage, t47,*00
•1/1 an U acral Renovated, 

appliance!, fenced yd. *42,500 
*1/1 »n Secret I i.aaotq. li.dbi. 

wide, tplc. appi, out bldg*, 
fenced tor hortot. ta*,*00 

•«/2, fenced, garage. 154,100

A item* No QwallHetl 
•1/1 on t/l acral Fenced, cul da 

tec. dead and tlraal. 1*4.100 
Additional homo* avail. Lett 

then *7 K down I

PAOLA, 4/2 on on 2.1* acre*. 
Paitura with Habia. *11»,*00

Lk. Mary renovated. Ilka new 
3/2, appi. garag*. 15*. 000 

Lk. Mary/L*ngw**d Peel 
Ham*. 1/2, garage, living, 

fam. rmt.M 1.500

ASSUMAKE NO QUALIFY
2/m, Inaid* utility rm, Ig. 
fenced yard, near tchoolil 
M M  IH Hay* Or. Sanford. 
Owner, 322 7CM after 3

BATEMAN REALTY
Lk. Raal Estate Broker 

3*40 Santord Ava.
32147SS.,.....I,...’•.I'.SIl'MSy

I I A I I  Ml  A l  I Y

DUPLEX ON HWY 41 - 1
atari**, I bdrm. up*lain. 2 
down! Zoned commercial! 
Owner will llnanca with SIAM
deem..... ................. *a*,*oo

AFFOROAELBI Only SI,770 
dawn lo quatltlad buyer I 
53*4/mo. PITI, 7% Intorett lor 
X  yrt. 3 bdrm., central H/A. 
Large earner lot and Iraatl 
ONLY 13*,(Ml I

BANK REPOS

DISTINCTIVE I  STORY HOME 
Completely renovated In old 
Sanlordl II* W. 17th St. Taka 
a look l All now amonilletl 
*115.000. CallSTI 4451

EXCHANQE OR SELL your 
prodorty located anywhere I 
JayattanGaeMy. wa-iaii

HIOOEN LANE - ASSUME NO 
QUALIFY • 3/3 vaulted 
catling*,, fireplace, tolar, 2 
pal lot, Ig. corner lot. By 
owner. M0AM Term*. 1131311

LAEQE 4 BDHM. NOME
leaturat CHA. garag*. lorg* 
lot quiet location. A MORE I 
Buy Thlt wonderful family 
home for only *11, WO

CAUIAATM AL ESTATE 
I22-74M

LOOK
1 and 4 bdrm. homo* available 
In Seminole and Volutla 
Counllat. NO OOWNPAY 
MENT TO Q U ALIF IED  
BUYERSI INTEREST RATE 
AT 7 55% FIXED Gov’l r* 
pot. bank tor* { I  a buret, 
attum* no quality mortgagot I 
Low monthly. Call lor detail! I

JB R rtM w fW i 323-7271
A A Carnet, lac.. I32T224

C ^ n t '  ^

K I T  * N ' CAW I.VI.K(£>hy I j r r y  W right
AfitfTHEfr W o t -  6 E f*V (c e  THAT D e o r tw e o
C f lf t  MB U N  A W E  T o  Ffe P Fc A M ' j -  —

141—H o r n * *  fo r Sale

SANFORD. BY OWNKR. 2/1. 
3100 tq. II. *15.000 BELOW 
ApprlaMl. al MOAOO. 170* E. 
2nd SI. Owner FinanceIng or 
l* a «*  option* pottib ie . 
*04 774 1451

STAIRS PROPERTY
MANAOKMENT A RIAL

4*7-211-ran/HI-M 7*

B 1  3 6

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C ,

W b list snd sell 
more property than 

anyone in the Greater 
^anford/lake Mary area.
•  ASSUMK NO QUALIFYI

Perfect lor Nowlywod* or In- 
vetlort! 2/1 w/Enc. Carport A 
Wired Workthopl REDUCED 
S3*,5001

•  MUST S IL L  114- AC R I 
RANCH 11 4/1 Home w/a 12 
Stall Stable! Xtra* Oalorol 
Bring th* Hortatl Only 
*120.0001

•ABOVE OROUND POOLI
En|oy your Summon In Mil* 
3/1 Homo on o quiet ttraatl 
Lovely Pool w/Scm. Porch I 
Immaculate............. *4t,*00l

CALL ANYTIME

322-2420
321-2720
1541 Pork Dr.. Santord 

*41W. Lab* Mary It.. Lk. Mary
•ItOurlTthYaar*

•LAKf FRONT Skua*. FMdag 
Newer iru Wall Maintained, 
Family rm., Fplc. *10*.*00 

*NBW LISTINO. 3 bdrm. 
Dolfhout*. CH/AIr, WOrkthop, 
appliance*. SW.tOO.

•FRICED TO SILL. 3 bdrm., 
hardwood floor*, CH/AIr, 
garage, oppllancot. taS.N0. 

'NEOUCIDI 3/IVY w/famlly 
**1.(001

S/t SPLIT plan, 1AM *q. tt., 
oven I (ad let, garage, many 
aalrat. SE Deltona. Net 
attumabl*. 171.100324 lim

133—Acre ag e * 
Le ts / fa le

LAK I  FRONT LOT Big Lake 
Mary NT X **r. Plnotra* A 
Quail Run Rd.070K.

Call S  inatra
OCALA N A T 'L  FO R IS T , 

Weeded MMI SL*M each, no 
money dawn I *71.41 monthly.

________ IRM HW M ________
W IK IV A  R IVB R  Fran ll 

Gorgaout I  acrat, callage 
w/dack. Steal at StH.OOO. 
Acttva One Ready....JM-1511

117—Mobil#
|iflkniM« / RmImn v i iw v  9 N W

NEW t**r»l Law dawn A Inter- 
attl 14X70 tt7S/ma. 14X70.
0310/mo. 14*170*___________

OSTEEN • l**0, U‘ a TV, 2/2, 
central A/H, UOO/mo Call
407 3115*5lava*.____________

SANFOED AREA • Carriage 
Cove. 05 Tangleweed, 14X52, 
cent. H/A, 14X14 living rm, 
10X1* laundry/work rm, I 
bdrm. I bath (Ideal ter tingle 
or couple) 10X11 tor. rm, 
fenced yard. Lg bam/ahad. 
Malibu light*. tlQJM 224-4MI

SET UF IN CARHIAOE Caw. 1
bdrm., I bath. Gregory Mobile 
HomaaSntJM

2714 Ridgewood Ave. 
3 3 0 -5 2 0 4

145—P u p f tx  fo rS a l#
DUPLEX. 1 bdrm.. big loT

Income I t *  mo. SM.M0. Mutt
- J#ll;iLgJW2djjdi* * M * ^

1 * 1 —A p p i ia n c M  
/ f u r n l t u r a

BED, Brat* quaantlte, ortho 
mattram, new itlfl In box. 
Coat *1000. Sell SIM. HI 7205 

a a CASH FOR a a U iod  
furniture, appliance* A OEAO
VCRS. CaRKatby......tlT-tfi*

COMPLETE DOUBLE BIO - 
Good condition! SIM. OAMI 
TABLE - octagonal w/four 
cuthtoned roll chair*. *400.
CallttaaOT*________________

DAY BED, WHITE Iran and 
brat*, ortho maffm*. now 
still In wrapper, and pop up 
trundle. Wat MM. Sacrifice
SIM. 331-7305._______________

•  DHSIONER HEADBOARD
King site, wicker, whit*. UN
USUAL!!I *15 otter. 3234540

• IC E  CREAM  PARLO R 
CHAIRS • 2. antique • not 
reproduction*! Table Included 
for IM. Phono 2221220 

•R R N M O R E  WASNRR - 
Heavy duty plut 4 cycle*. 
Almond color. Work* and 
look* graofl QUO, Call 2MMM 

LI VINO RM. Sat 4 pc. 1 month* 
aid, toother. I  BDRM. Sett. 
REFRIGERATOR. DININO 
RM. fabto A chairs, WASHER, 
TV, and toft 

t.CI-MU
•MAYTAG DRYER - Whit*, 

atactrlc. 1*5. Call *AM - 7AM 
or *PM ■ WPM. 407131*433 

NO SIRViCB CALL PER whan 
repair* are dona. Warranty. 1*

A+Gwt AppUeaca*. 1H-1U*
•  FAIR OF MAFL1 TWIN 

•EDS - Compiata. Vary good 
candltlenl IWO. 3M-744*

•OUEBN SIZE WATER RED • 
w/hoed board, liner, mattr***. 
heater and 2 aatt af thaaft. 
HM. Peed tawdlllanl M R g

•  ROOM AIR CONMTMNf R • 
Far small apart man! I MM 
■TU. Ilka NEWI MS. Lake

/.c«fi:
SECTIONAL SQFA, 

dlttonl Neutralcator. IM.
.■ ■■•/- , v m  w m  /-n » ■ 1
BTBF BXEHCISER w/vMaa. 

Never uaadl 141OGO. WHITE 
DAY BED - mattr*** w/c*v*r 
and pillow Miami. Let* than l 
yr.HIMOGO.aU5H

• ITIPFEY’I  Affordable**.
a a a OPEN WE D.-SAT. a a a 

GUV-SEU FURNITURE 
f i l l  laatord Aw. 33MHI 

•TWIN GEO • Folding matal
tramo.MOl Call 33007*1

USED BEDDING SALEII King. 
Qumo, Full A Stnato. sas a Sot 
A Upt LARRY'S M w IM H U I 

W A T E R G C O . K in g * * . .
mirror IItot, wav*- 

toaamoH.SMiauiTI

1 1 3 -T a la v is ia n /  
lU q io / S la r a o

■XPERT repair - TV'*. VCR't.
Camcorder*. In heme tvc. A 

jto r ra jd j^ ra a o t lja Y M ll^

11 7—Sporting Po ods
ALPINE TRACNRR, 1 original 

mile. SIM new- Asking IIM
HQW.ailtol______________

•BOWLING BALL • Brunswick 
Crown Jewel, approx. I* lb.
St*................ .TTCall 3304101

•  GOLF CLUBS • Full Ml, 
law handW, tlgnatur* brand. 
Gh  and hand carl included. 
MiFIrml 334 1*07___________

UAMMiim  t i l D kiniwiwwwuwi'*i iM^adw wpf
KIOT M p a i , ................ mo.
Hu r t Ctmm  ̂ »wn.....M 4 M

117—Sporting Goods

KNIVES
Cutlom mad* or repair.

Call Matt.....................331-3M4
■ PISTOL with cat*, nearly 

now, 25 caliber automatic only 
575 Coll *07 44*l« i* _________

•  YOUTH OOLF CLUBS • with 
bag. *451 Call 323 50M

Ilf—Offica Suppllt*
/ E q u ip m a n t

UNF0R0 COMPANY
Rtlocation roqulrot tat* of 
•xcott office and shop I urn. 
bnd equip. (W*ld*rt, milling 
machine, tablet, tawt. ale.) 
Phon* IM  541-3113 or tax 
701-734 7513 lor pricing and 
complat* lla* of Ifamtavalll

T f 3 - L a w n * O a r d a n
•  ELECTRIC LAWN MOWER • 

Saart i r ' twin blad* 2.5. *551
___________221-7***___________
•  LAWN MOWER! 3 year*. Haw 

Medal Asking *ao. Call
___________3710141__________
a LAWN MOWER - Push type, 

high rear wheal*, ball driven, 
5 HP, Brlggt A Strutton.
Ready to cut I *75.34* 5171

•  LAWN MOWER, toll pro 
polled, tarvlcad. |u*t need* 
new pull Ifeft rope- *50 firm. 
•31-5714

I f f —Pats A  SuppIlBS
•  FEMALE RUCK LAB • Good 

with kldtt Hat lag* and theft I
ttOtlrml Call 330 4731________

FREE CAT • sweat, cute, black 
cat - named Licorice Need* 
good home. Call 13Q MM 

FEES PUPPIES • 5 Shop- 
hord/Doborman/Rolwolll 
tr/Chow m lxl They 're  
beautiful I Born 2/14. Call
34**172. Lv.mig.___________

HAPPY START PUFFY CLASS 
Up to IS wk*. old. Basic 
training the easy way. 221-lla* 

MACAW Blee-QoM. talk* clean. 
7 year* old. 11000, to a good
homo only. 3U-7707__________

•WELSH CORO I - To th* man 
Intorottad In my Welsh Corgi, 
Duka, back In Nov. f l  tor 5100 
• II you are still Intorottad, 
piaaw call again. It not, 
anyone Interested, pleat* call

200—Ragistarad Pots
ARC COCKER Ipwial. 1 ”

mala, rad A butt, need* fenced 
yd- *175 OBO. 230-3134

2<B—S ta m p */ C o ln t
MANY THOUSAND I I I  US 

coin*. Below wholesale, All 
key* and leml-keyt. Call Bab 
407-333T"-'

215—Boats and 
A c c a »«o ria «

a AIR BOAT, I Ml. OrttthappeT
140 HP. Lycoming now magt., 
1 prop*, traitor, *3500.

Call 12l-54Mar 323-717*

FISHING KMT
1511,, * *a t i ) ,  21 hart* 
Evlnrud*. lilt trailer plut 
extract It ,m i Laavamag.

ft*V, , .«* r% SM
■•M.NNKC

iSS** "
KOttV' TROLLINO 

Ml 25, 17 lb. 
. ,1. AtklQcLdl 323*4ja

a pontoon t r  F iesta , m ’, to
HP Marc, w/power lllt/trlm. 
SIAM. CaR M2472-U44

•  IIVY FT. CHRYSLIR. TH- 
Hull, Rawrldar, 41 HP 
Chrytlar mater, Mawty raksIR 
tower aad.StlM PRO. JMdMf.

•  I* tt. BOWRIDER • 145 HP 
I/O, Abaat || br*. Immacu 
lala.w/lrallar-cevar. Matt 
Stal 110,000 OBO 227-453*

•  1(04 IKI/FIIH Baal. NHP 
Marc., w/fraltor. Run* great.

•40NP Evtoruda, *400
________ Coll 333-7440________
•M  PRO 17, BataTrachar Beat 

A fra iler, is HP marc, 
AM/FM cat*., fith 
tinder, trail mtr., 
bettor let. gauge*.

ONLY MOM.

A depth 
1 Dale*

1 1 7 —O a r a i a  Sa la t

Call In yourjiriaa tala ad by 
II naan on Tuesday and lak* 
advantage al our special 
garag* tala ad prkall Call 
Clatatltod naw tor dalallt! 

122-2111
MULTI-FAMILY BARABB

MLB • Clothe*, furniture, 
baokt, and toft af mite. Item* I 
a/24,0AM • IFM. I l l  Wat! SMh 
Sfroaf, Santord.

2 l f —W a n ta d fo B u y

Barb let. Madam Atoxandtr A 
other. Old or naw, large or 

^^maU^eoltocItoneJOUTYlto^

221—OoodTIiingt 
to Eat

STRAWBCRRIBS U PICK. 
Mon. thru Sol. Open f  AM. I f f  1 
Calory Av*. 2 ml. E. of 
Santord. I ml. N ol St. Rl. 44.
HOOPIPARM*,......m m
223—Miscallanaout
eAUYeSELLeTRADE*

FrtncHAvB.
WdNiyS CfS|KfK .222-0744
PCAMERA - Minolta SR-T101. 

Slngto ton* raftox, IS mm., 
loom ton* 15 70 mm. Naw 
battery, manual. Excellent 
condltlonl M5I 221 24*0 

•COMPLETE NINTENDO 
Saf up w/catal SSOOBOI 

_________Cell 13015**________
•  O R A C O C A R -  

R I A O E / S T R O L L E R  - 
Excellent condition! Paid 
UR. loll for 0451 >23 3544

•ORAVCO BABY STROLLER - 
Excellent condition! Only *101 

________Phono MAMM
• NINTENDO - Include* gun

with 12 game*I MO. Call 322 
0031 after 5PM______________

•  OIL DRUM AND STAND • 50
Ral. FREEI i n  7525 altar 
4PM.______________________

OIL PAINTINOS by wall known 
TV arfltto. B. Atoxandtr, Bob 
Roat, Brand* Horrii, Lowell 
Speer11 alto prints- 313 *004 

• PAFBRBACK BOOKS • 
Wagon* West and Zona Gray, 
41.......................... -323*453

•  PISTOL • 13 cal., 4-lhot re
volver. Smith and Wttaon.

_________C*ll2>i-74ia_________
•  SCREEN OOOR - Aluminum,

Mild lower half, Include* 
frame. >25 »4*-54*3__________

•  S C R E E N  OOOR AND
FRAME • All aluminum. US. 
Call nowl................ 34*54*3

SOLOFLRX MACHINE • At 
toon on TV w/buttorfly and 
tog atfatchmontol SIOO. I will 
deliver locally. Call Em to 

___________223-11*4__________

STORAGE BARNS
All waad. 117 aliaa* a madtlt. 
Flea World. Nil. 1-MO-ale5*04 

TRESTLE TABLE
w/S matching

Solid 
chairs

1-ptoca span hutch. MM OBO. 
SET OF OR EAT BOORS and 
music book1 1 BO. Call 325-5334
baton IFM.________________

•WAGON WN1BLS, Antlqua, 
42" S7I. tor mafchlns pair. 
222-44*1

230—A n tiq u a / C ta u ic  
_______ C a ra_______
•  POffTIAC Flratord !*•*, On* 

owner I Oaragadl *IK ml. 
Nic*-*a«ao.aa;-a2a*a4

m - C a r a
T M K iif N m o n i

Except tax, tag, tltla, ate. 
WM CELBERITY - 4 cylinder, 

mil**.S I
lift an factory warranty. Auto, 
air, storao. It. biu*. ONLY 
I1M.72 par month •  «.*% tor 

-^Smaattia.CaMJPrtFayna-
CswrtMi Hm GCms, 333-3133 

★  WMfTO INSUftANCt* ★  
p tp /ra s M iM M

Coma/Callltlan full eav. avail. 
ECONOMY INSURANCE 

•MB.HWV.t7-M.
___________3*3-77*7___________
CNEVY CAMARO *S - M. V-4, 

tinted. A/C, PS, FG, tilt, 
cnilM, '*2 upgrade*, naw

mlletMOM OGO 123-1414 
CHIVY MALIGU • IN I. IN

II Still 
323-0471

w part* I 
fOGO.lt:

a FORD TAURUS SHO • 'W, V*. 
110 HP. I  taxed. 4

(I *7,0*1 Call 221-07M
a JAGUAR X J4 - '72, dark praan

with laathar Intorler, pood 
condition, U m  40T-4M-IMI

T M I U f  PlYMfNTt

Except tax, tag, tltto. ate. 
f *MFLVMOUTH GRAND 
FURY - * cylinder, on* owner, 
over » r n  mile* toft on facto
ry warranty. Auto, air, ttorao. 
ONLY 0tS2.fl par 
f  .*% tor 41 month*.

Cal I Mr. Payna
CegNm i  Nm N Cbh ,  133-3133
NISSAN SINTRA IMS, Sedan. I  

■#.. X  mpg. Run* Oaadl Same 
* ---------- .m m t

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTKMfe 
■VBBY FRIDAY fiM FM  

OAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
Nary.M. I

231—C a r l
a RENAULT Alliance, im . AC. 

power ttoarlng, am/lm, 4 dr. 
HIM. 121 4541 or 311 3000

Sanford Motor Co.
1**1 BUICK SKYLARK
11,000 mil**, fully loaded. 
tt**/mo. with 11.000 cash or 
trade................. Call 321 4341

TOYOTA TIRCEL - fl. red. 
loaded I Immaculate Take 
overpayment* 333 *33*

•TOYOTA TERCEL. VI. 4 drT 
aulo. PS, AC. silver grey. 
«**00........................Ill 7746

•  VOLVO OL 14*. 1*11, all 
power. 4 cyl. dtotal, tunroot 
Icacoldalrl *1150.40 7 574 IM*

TAKE UP PAYMENTS r 
NO MONEY 00WN

Except lax. lag, till*.ate. 
IfW PLYMOUTH RELIANT 
4 door, air, ttorao. power I 
ONLY *U1.«* par month »  
*.*% for X  month*.

Call Mr. Payna
C—rtosy UseK Cns, 323-2123
•  KM OLDS Cutlet Calalt. axe 

cond., many naw part*. Aik 
Inatla00.330-5lto.lv.mtg.

73 TOYOTA, Good transport* 
Hon. *350 Or bait Offer. 11) 
5551 Altar 4 PM.___________

•70 BUICK La la bra. Run* real 
good. Many new lealuratl ItSO 
OBO. Call 314 fill___________

• I I  CHEVY Full tit* Wagon! 
Dlotol. good condition. Tinted 
AC, *700.313 34*1___________

M BUICK Rogal 1 dr., power 
flooring A window*. AC, 
trulio.nlcocar. *1*50.313 1177

• 7 L I N C O L N  T o w n e r  
Signature, Excellent Cond. 
*7X0.311-4114 or 341*517

•M  L I  IA  RON convertible, 
rad, loadtd, dig. doth. 75K ml. 
*7000 4*5 7*04______________

•  M NlltAN Santra. a dr.. 
AMFM CO**.. XK ml., oxc. 
cond. I41X. 331 354*

233—A u to  P a rts  
/ AccBtsoriBS

•  BUCNBT SBAT - High back
w/p*do*tall For vans, pick 
up*, and motor hometl Blue. 
*75...........................33I-7IX

•  F I R B S T O N I  T I R E  ■ 
nsraSRU. Almost now I *501

_________Cat! 331-4*4)_________
LATE MODEL Otatt Corvette 

II7X NEW. Will tall *500So!
•  ROLLBAR - For small

t/uplruck. 3" die. pipe 
x cal lent condition I Asking 
*71. Phana »1-7*15 af tor 4PM

233—T r u c k * / 
B u s # */ V a n s

•CNKVY CUSTOM VAN - 14. 
toadad. captain* chair*, good 
condition. UNO 3X131* 

CHIVY PICK UP '71. good 
work truck, looks bad. runt
great I IMP 322-13*3__________

DODGE I TON VAN • 1(07,1 lug 
whealt. II paitangar. Only 
SIAM mil**. Auto, air, V I. 
ONLY tf,(M....C*ll Mr. Payna

CiErtMi Bm K Cats, 3I3-2I23
•  FORD BCONOLINE VAN 210 

’•4. Power tfeerlng and 
brpkoa. A/C. M.500. Call Vic. 

la w222 42
FORD XLT URtXT • IWO. 7.000 

ml. Llk* new)., Automatic 
tram., DgpfMt, anil lock 
brake*, crult* control, tilled 
ttoarlng wheal, AM/FM ttoreo 
w/cetxatte. dual tank* end 
moral HO,MO. 407 271(044 

KM FORD E canal Ina IX Con 
version Van, Full power. Mutt
SaflSXM............ ......MaifTf

GIT FORD FIN  Cmtom, I 
owner. X1 VI, luto, AC, axe. 
cond. UOM W a ld  after 2
PM._______________________

H  CHIVY ptefcap. (hart wheel 
beta, axe. cond. 2 »4  speed
*2000 OBO................ 3X2527

•04 CHIVY, KX 4X4. VI. 4 tp . 
AC. crulta, dual tanks. Black. 
C u ttom U *10^^7J j^^^

241—Racraatio nal 
V a h ic la t/  C a m p a ri

COACHMAN TRAVBL TRAIL-
SR - KM. 23 toat. Loaded 
w/toatura*l Uka naw I Call
221 37M avanlngt.__________

Iff* LAYTON RV. 10 tl. ttoepi 
a. lull bath w/showar. *5750 
CLEAN, m  7*5*____________

•  M FT WINDJAMMER KM. 
with axtrat. Lett than 10.000 
mil**. 127.200 Include* 2 camp 
membership*. 5111545

70 SCAMPER U ft.. AC Roof A 
doth, crult* control, oxc 
cond.. *2100 OBO. 407 5517451

•  ' l l  HOLIDAY RAMBLIR 
turbo dtotol. 55", lag axle. 
MorRydo, 45.040 ml.. 7.000 KW 
gen., Ico mokar. micro, 
levator*, now owning. UI .MO

407 154 7175

We ll Advertise lfour Cor
(o r  other m otor veh ic le )

EVERY M Y  TIE ITS SOLDI
3 lines for only

*0114
(additional lines extra)

Aid roust include phone n um ber an d  a sk in g  price. I f  veh icle h asn 't  
been  so ld  in  10 days, ca ll u s and  w e 'll ren ew  it free. N o  copy change  
w h ile  a d  is  ru n n in g  except fo r price. N on -com m ercial only.

Call 322-2611 Tbday!
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Is tinnitus linked 
to drug for heart?

HAT IN T H I WOQLO IS 
HAT NUM6WLL _  
SHOUT INS ABOUT ? ! T

HSSAiO -W d & M .H l#  
MPUttS ONI WtLU. I'D 
OF TMI IMSUNO) UKS TO 0 
MUOSSOF <$■ SUNS Cue COAmNY JsOMfTlMl

PETER
GOTT.M.D

blood teat (Tor prostate cancer) 
and,  pos s i b l y ,  p e r f o rm a 
cystoscopy during which he ex* 
amines your lower urinary tract 
with a lighted tube.

DEAR DR. OOTT:  I take 
Lanoxin. Can this medication 
cause ringing In my ears?

DEAR READER: Mitral valve 
prolapse, which occurs with age 
and is common In women. Is a 
looseness o f part of a heart valve. 
This flopplness Is ordinarily 
harmless but causes an extra 
heart sound (either a murmur or 
a c l i ck ) ;  the cond i t i on  Is 
diagnosed by a cardiac ul
trasound examination, during 
which a picture Is obtained of 
the heart ' s  Interior,  using 
electromagnetic waves.

In most cases, MVP causes no 
symptoms, although patients 
who have It should receive 
antibiotic therapy before dental 
cleaning and other medical 
procedures that release bacteria 
Into the bloodstream.

In some cases, however. MVP 
Is associated with a variety of 
symptoms. Including dizziness, 
fatigue, chest pain, low blood 
pressure, difficulty breathing, 
and bursts of rapid heartbeat. 
It's the latter symptom for which 
you were prescribed Lanoxin, a 
form o f digitalis, that stabilizes 
the pulse. Beta-blocking drugs 
are also used for this purpose.

Lanoxin does not cause tin
nitus (ringing In the ears). You 
should bring this symptom to 
your doctor's attention because 
you need an ear examination to 
determine if a treatable condi
tion, such as the accumulation 
o f ear wax. Is the cause.

60UNRS LIKE
E0MEONE
DRINKING

H i l l  «s«# W >
LISTEN HOW 7VUR 
NAME SOUHPS IF 
YOU SAY IT A 
PUNCH OF TIMES 
REAL FAST >

by Art Sansom
’what* IMR*nW 15 THAT ^  
YOUR ftflENTS STILL 6CUG/&!

THE BORN LOSER
r iF  I S TO P B E L IE V IN ' I K  T H E  TOOTH 

F A I R f , W I U . I  STOP G E T T I N ' 
Q U A R T E R S  U N D E R  A Y  PILLOW  ?  _

DONT WORRY.

i'd 60 BACK HOME.WHERE'S THE \ / T  DONT 
STUPID SCHOOL JlTHINK IT'S 

BU5? yVC0m6..

HOW L0N6 ARE 
WE SUPPOSED 

J O  W A IT? >

TWO MORE HOURS 
AND I'LL BE IN 
HI6H SCHOOL.. J

BUT MY MOM AND DAD 
HAVE PROBABLY MOVED AWAY DEAR DR. OOTT: I'm In my 

60s and have recently noticed 
that my semen has become 
rather dark In appearance. 
Should this be Investigated 
further, or Is it part of the aging 
process?

DEAR READER: This should 
be Investigated because the 
semen staining may be due to 
blood, which could Indicate a 
prostate Infection or tumor.

Make an appointment with a 
urologist who will examine your 
prostate gland, obtain a PSA

fam es? IOA5AJT
AS He

play while the diamond suit is 
being established for discards.

The declarer's first thought 
was to lead a low heart from the 
dummy at trick two. trying to 
look like a man with a singleton

Sieen. But he realized that if 
at p l oy  d idn ' t  work  (o r 

couldn't work because West had 
the heart ace), he would be 
poorly placed.

South's second thought was 
much better. After winning the 
first trick in the dummy, he 
called for the heart king. When 
East covered with the ace. de
clarer ruffed, played a trump to 
the dummy and led the heart 
Jack. This time East played low. 
so South discarded one of his 
low diamonds.

West was welcome to the trick, 
but now South could establish 
dummy's diamonds without let- 
ling East on play. The contract 
was made for the loss o f one 
trick In each major suit.

By Phillip Aider
Someone In England posed 

this question: What exactly are 
the odds of being run over by a 
bus?

One person calculated the 
chance to be about one In 10 
million. But s wag answered, 
"One can lie in the road for 
hours without being touched but 
then be run over three times In 
as many minutes."

Most bridge deals feature plays 
we have seen before. Yet oc
casionally something different 
comes along. How do you think 
the play should go In five clubs. 
West leading a trump?

South's lour hearts was a 
splinter bid showing slam Inter
est and at most one heart. North 
wasn't Interested.

As West hasn't led a spade 
after an auction that strongly 
suggested an Initial attack In 
that suit, he Is likely to have the 
ace. If so, East must be kept off
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The help might come from an the potential to be u strong
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

April 81. IM S
In the year ahead, there are 

Indications that you might de
velop a promising side venture. 
It may start off unobtrusively, 
but it could grow Into something 
big.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Challenging developments today 
will serve lo bring out your 
resolve and determination. Your 
chances for achieving objectives

individual who has never obliged finisher. Don't quit early Just 
you previously. because you're a bit behind the

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) An others, 
entgnte can be achieved today CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
through a frank discussion be- 10) Something you're Involved 
tween you and another who in has a better chance of work- 
share a mutual Interest. There ing out'to your satisfaction loduy 
are benefits for both. than It might have tomorrow.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) This is not a time to coast or 
Your best asset today. is your drag your feet, 
ability to transform whatever Is AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
outmoded Into something useful You have a gift today for taking 
and functional. You should be up causes or Issues others can’t 
able to do this with both tangl- get off the ground and making 
bles and Intangibles. them work. Try to use It for

LIBRA (Sept. 23Oct. 23) Gen- everyone's benefit, 
crally speaking. It's unwise to
gamble on situations where you PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
have little control o f the end Even though you might prefer 
results.. However, today you staying In the wings today, 
might be lucky with something another's success could be due. 
another dominates. in large part, to your guidance

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) and contribution. You'll share in 
Instead o f Introducing new the substance, if not the glory, 
methods or techniques Into your ARIES (March 21-April IB) If 
working procedures today, right you operate along traditional 
now It might be best to operate lines, there is a good chance you 
along traditional lines with could gain access to something 
which you feel comfortable. today that you've been hoping

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. for. Be both persistent and 
21) Even though you might not patient.
be the first one out of the (CI1B93. NEWSP AP ER EN- 
starting block today, you have TERPRISE ASSN.

WHAT HUTATTtACTtP ME
TO  F*AWCIN$
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to which you arc dedicated look 
good. Taurus, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift. Send for Taurus' 
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing gl.25 
plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Astro- 
Graph, c/o this newspaper. P.O. 
Box 4465. New York. NY 10163. 
Be sure to state your zodiac sign.

OEMUn (May 21-June 20) A 
lesson you've learned from a 
bitter past experience can be 
used constructively today to stop 
a friend from making a similar 
pitfall.

CAMCSR (June 21 July 22) 
You mkght receive assistance 
now In something that you 
realize you can't do unaided.
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